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tiloiifov*', July 3. Officers at tlu’ 
HwcutiiiK of Kruiik Holt, who today 
shot and wounded J. I’ . MorKan, nay 
that he admitted that he was the man 
who put the hoinh iu the eai>ital. It

hi: a ssa six  h ki,ik \ kh X US' ' t  KKsi*Krri\ k S A X '.
TAI AKIKS— IlKt'KII'lOX OK 

XK\Y MKMItKItS

The ehurrhes in Snyder resumed 
serviees in thtir rospecllve sanctuar
ies last Sunday morninK and at night 
the I'reshyterians, i'hrlstiaiis and 
Methodists lield a service togi-tlier at 
the Oity I’ark Auditorium. Uev. J. f .  

is (laimed that he said he went to ' Hlgl>ee, pastor o( the I’reshyteriaan 
Washington from Itliiea. where he church preached an interesting 8«-r- 
Ijad l>een teacliing in Cornell I'ni-lmon.
versity. sit a homh and then left j The llaptists had baptismal ser- 
about midnight for Xew York, going j vi« «s Sunday afternoon. The ordin- 
to J. I*. .Morgati’s immediately. I’o-janie was administered to three can- 
lice Captain Tuiiuey i-onfinus the of-idldates and two ethers Joined by 
fleers' statement. i letter.

Doctors at Morgan’s residence is- ■ Tin* Christiaan clinrch also hud 
sued a bulletin, saying that Morgan's a Haptisinal service, when ten were 
wounds diii not involve any vital or- baptizeil. Nine persons joined the 
gan. His eondUioti continues excel- '.Methodist church at the morning ser-

I
i.a iu ;k xt'.m iikiis ok  w o k k m k n

K.MI‘M>YKI> ON fXIXSTIU'C- 
TlOX WORK

TWO liOMItS I>I,A(T:I> I'XTIKK THK 
HlTMMXi— OX’ liY ONK IH 

K.\l>liOI»KI>

lent.
Itdevelops that the butler warned at the altar

vice and five of these were i)apti*ed

Morgan to go upstairs. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Morgan ran upstairs, thinking that 
a burglsr was there. They then came 
down again almost I'uniping into the 
intruder. .Mrs. Morgan attempted to 
throw herself iietweeu tin* would-be 
iississin and her husband. Morgan 
pushed by and hurled a weight at the 
assailant just ns tlie ri’velvers were 
tired. The bullets struck Morgan, but 
the wounds are not si-rious. it is 
claimed. The reiiort that an opera
tion would be performed on .Morgan

- 1

There were two additions by let
ters to the Presbyterian church.

Hrotl r I'earti will i)reach at tlie 
Auditor inn next Sunday ttight.

( i n r w v i o  s iio i  HH
hi; c o x d k m x k h

There are plenty «)f ways to rid a 
coniinnnity of nud»*sirable people and 
things without resorting to firebrands 
and dynamite. -Y man who will blow 
up a house and murder human be- 

had not been confirmed. There nf" ; heart a murderer of the
rumors that all is not well with him, kltnl. A law abiding eom-
however. } munity shudders at the thought of

I’nder the sw**atlng Holt said that a dynamiter in their midst. Hutnnit 
he did not intend to kill Morgan, but uf*. is in peril, and no man can feel 
felt that he was responsible for pro- j alisolutely safe. Such lawlessness is 
longing the war. Holt says that no j hound to reflect on the good name 
otie Influenced him. He was arraign-| and prosperity of the community, 
ed charged w'th assult in the llrst 1 The Signal is assurt'd that since 
degree, which covers attempted mur- i(he oirtrageous oei'urreiwe here Wed- 
der. Holt is believed to be irrutlon- | nosday night the gentlemen repre- 
al. The judge entered a formal pies | senting the promoters of the com- 
of not guilty, and Holt was bound : press has said that if there is t« be 
o\er for a hearing Wednesday with-' 
out bail.

The Southwestern Telephone Com
pany is making rapid progress in the 

.construction of their new teleplione 
'system at tliis place. They now have 
I a force of workmen pushing the 
;work as rapidly as possible. Kour or 
, five i*ars of material have been re- 
!«'eived and .Manager W. 1*. Duckett 
states that the nmlerial is of the very 
best and that the work is in charge 

Jof skilled werkmen whicli will giiar- 
jantee Snyder a standard telephone 
' system.

The const rui'tion wttrk, necessitat- 
I ing so many men, is being done off 
the public highways, hem'e does not 
m.iUc a marked appearance, howev
er the effect will he visilile sooner or 

, later.
I Snyder welcomes this long hoped 
for improvement..

Washington. July 3.— The police 
have got word* that Holt was the 
man, who aet the capital bomb, but 
there are no details. Over the tele
phone, the government la trying to 
find If there ia any wldeapread plot 
iu the caae. It la feared that there la 
an organixed plot. Ouarda are be
ing maintained around public bulld- 
Ingn aa a result.

Uy United Press.
Dallas. July 3.— Presiding Elder 

Sensabaugh of the Dallas district of 
the M. E. Church of the South, fath- 
er-ln-law of Frank Holt, was Inform
ed by the United Press that there is 
no doubt as to Holt being bis son-in- 
law. Rev. Sensabaugh said that Holt 
bad sent him a,package from New 
York recently and that his wife got 
a letter this morning saying that he

trouble with labor here his people 
will not want to Invest their money. 
The town needs honest laborers and 
the laws provide for removal of vi
cious and objectionable characters. •

«d. Morgan’s Duller struck Holt over 
the head with a coal hod, felling him 
He was carried to jail.

Holt had two revolvers, two large 
boxes of cartridges, three sticks of 
dynamite, and a bottle of nitroglyc
erine. Holt said that the authority to 
shoot Morgan came from on high, but 
later Holt appeared unable to realise 
what bad been done. The effect on 
the stock market was negligible.

Dcll.';hiriil .luy Hide
Through the courtesy of .Mr. ami 

.̂Mrs..J. .Arcli l•''J|•n̂ ê , tlic Signal ed
itor and wife liad tlu* pleasure of a 
(ieliglitful uiitomobile spin last Sun
day evening, .Mr. Fanner had his 
Ford in tine shape and as we sped 

: on and on past green pastures and 
\ lields of luxuriant niai/.o, kaffir, fet- 
erita ami cotten, the idea of dis
tance passed out of mind and in Just 
a little wliile we shut down the 
brakes on the public square at Ira. 
Tlie town was quiet, the stores were 
all closed and Dr. .Merrell, Druggist 
Hrown. K. W. Hardee and other gen- 

jtleinen were grouped In a bnneh and 
I it is supposed that Hardee was dis 
ruHsing on the latest curves in base
ball and Huerta’s probable fate If he 
is to be turned over to 'Vnia’s requi
sition.

After a short stop we sped on to 
Dunn and thcncc back to Snyder in 
time to go to church.

The country looks good, crops are 
clean and a fellow can’t help feeling 
enthused In looking out over the 
broad views of valley farms and com
fortable country homes.

Glencove, July 3.— Holt’s confes
sion was announced tonight by Jus
tice Luyster and Thomas Lunny, head 
of bomb and ararchist squad, New 
York City detectives. They said Holt 
described the details of the explosion.

a I**... ______ -  __  ■ , The bomb was unique in the annals
had been ill and despondent for a iof the New York police department, 
week. Rev. Sensabaugh declared, that j "I made the bomb." Holt is quoted 
Holt was a strong advocate of peace | as saying, “ with three sticks of dyn- 
and disciple of Mr. W. J. Bryan. He j amite, some match beads and a bot- 
was strongly opposed to war. Holt I tie of sulphuric acid. I took three 
had been overworking for five years j Htlcks of dynamite, bound them to- 
and recently had been doing fourteen j^ether and with a pocket knife hol
lo eighteen hours work dally. He was
not well. He was staying In New York 
for a couple of weeks and then plan
ned to go to Ithaca and come here, 
as ha was engaged to teach French

lowed out a bole in one and placed 
some match heads in the hole. Then 
I took a little bottle of sulphuric acid 
and put a regular cork in it. I tied 
the bottle to a stick of dynamite soas ne wa» i —  ----------  -

in the Southern Methodist University j the neck would be in the hole. I fig- 
here. Holt has been teaching Oer- I yred exactly how long it would take
man in Cornell University. I the sulphuric acid to eat through thean in i.orucn ...............-  ................r-

■ Rev. Sensabaugh says that the'pord and get to the match heads. 1 
strain is killing Mrs. Holt. No one ! jii.st exactly when the. bomb
Is allowed to see her. Rev. Mr. Sen- j would go off. After I placed it In the 
sabaugh says that Holt was not Soc-|(.apn„i | hung around a while. I 
ialistlc nor anarchistic. knew there waa no danger of It go-

______ I Ing off then. I stayed in Washington
Hy Associated Press. i until 1 heard the sound of the explo-

New York, .Inly 3. J F. Morgan. ' Rjon. Then 1 caught u train to New 
who is the financial agent for Great j York. I,ater came here.”
Britain in this country, was shot | confession, which it Is an-
twlce, hut not seriously wounded, at .nounced Holt made, came right after 
his country home near Glencove.  ̂ newspaper man asked him if he 
I.ong Island, today by Frank Holt, of ,jhi this and he had denied flatly to 
Dallas. Texas, a man of mixed | them any connei'tion with the Capitol 
man and French descent, according | explosion. Holt said he went to the 
to a statement given out. ! .Morgan home with a pistol in his

In a signed statement. Holt said hand, and dynamite In his pocket, to 
that he went to see Mr. .Morgan to there until .Morgnii "did some-
persuade hlra to influence the million thing.” jjp ^̂ Id lie had no intention 
sires of the United States, who are | harm Morgan but wanted to per- 
financlng the European war, to have gy^de him to stop the shipment 
an embargo placed on arms. Morgan ohroad of munitions of war. Holt 
was s h o t  in the arm and hip. but talk-I arrived at the Morgan home while 
ed over the phone to New York, say-1 ,Mr and Mrs. Morgan and the British 
ing that he was not seriously wound-‘ Ambassador were eating breakfast.

.4 Trip to C'olonMlo
A crowd of Snyder young folks 

went to Colorado Sunday and there 
they were entertained by the young 
people of Colorado. The Snyder boya 
and girls extend their hearty thanka 
to Mias Bennie Morgan, the hoateas, 
at Colorado for ahowing them a good 
time. Including thoae who went from 
here were: Mlssea Lucille Galloway,, 
Charlotte Sturdivant, Dara Dawson, 
Velma Howell, of Loraine. Messrs. 
Augustine Howell. Orayum Baker. 
Forest Sears, Dick Henderson, Newt 
Galloway and Ollie Bruton.

Miss Ruby Clark had been spend
ing last week with the Colorado 
girls and returned home Sunday af 
ternoon with the Snyder crowd.

NRW OONCRKTK WORK
— MORE IS NKRDKD

The Signal rejoices with others 
because a concrete crossing is being 
built from the Blackard corner to the 
Post Office. New let us hope for the 
filling In of the gap at the northeast 
corner of the square.

While on this subject the Signal 
wants to compliment the State Bank 
people on building a concrete gut
ter along the north side of their 
building and the time is ripe to have 
the same kind of work done all a- 
round the public square. It would 
help the appearance and add to clean 
llness.

Rollen Bell, of New Mexico who 
was sometime ago adjudged Insane 
became troublesome Monday morn
ing in the jail and when Sheriff Mer
rill went in to quiet him he rushed 
hy Mr. Merrill and out through the 
door. The Sheriff and George Brown 
were quick to the chase and soon 
had the man back in the lockup.

j All attempt was made about 3 
I o ’cloi'k Thursday morning to blow 
; lip tho two-story negro hotel situat
ed a block southeast of the public 

I sipiuarc.
I  it is said there were two boinhs 
I placed on top of the ground under 
till southeast corner of tlie house. 

;DnI.v one went off. It shows to have 
j been set off by a fuse about a yard 
I long. The other bomb failed to shoot. 
jit had b»*en thrown further under 
,and was Immediately under a bed 
j where it is said a man and a woman 
; were sleeping. This bomb is dyna
mite and is being kept.

Thi* ( xpoMon was heard by a nniii- 
 ̂her of people in the neighborhood

The floor of the room was eoiisid- 
i rahly 'torn up, w indow panes were 
broken and Hie entire building was 
sliaken and oeriipants of the house 

! were badly frightened.
One negro woinaii said she smell

ed powder hnrning several seconds 
liefore tlie slioek eaine.

The manager of the hotel says he 
j was sleeping up stairs and was awak
ened by the explosion.

.No negroes have ever lived in Scur 
ry county until last year wlien they 
were lirouglit liere to pick cotton. 
There has been a general feeilng that 
they were not wanted, but many peo
ple have employed negro help and 

Mlielr numbers have increased.
There have been murniurings of 

dissatisfaction because of the loca- 
I Hen of their hotel in the business 
I district and reports have been elrcii- 
lated regarding the 'conduct of the 
people there.

It' is supposed that the attempted 
dynamiting came as an expression of 
objection of somi  ̂ person or per
sons to the presence of these people.

It is understood the dynamite case 
is being investigated and further
more that steps may be made to lo
calize the negro population in some
thing like a specified district.

The hotel has been under watch 
for several days and on Wednesday 
of this week a complaint was made 
against the proprietor, charging him 
with keeping a disorderly house and 
Jim Perry was arrested Wednesday 
on the charge.

I
M E E I S  M O N D A Y

< Ol HT WIM, ('O.X'YK.NK .YIO.N'D.AY
t'KY LIST hX>|l t h e  

WEEK

Uounty Court will convene next 
week with Judge C. R. Buchanan on 
the bench.

It is understood that there are a 
number of Impcrtant cases on the 
docket.

Following is the list of jurors for 
the week;

J. W. Card, (). i,. Jones. I.yim 
lleiider.son. T W. Hodge. \V. J. Rea
ver, E. II. Rangh, J. R. Adams, Joe 
Slrayhorn, \V. H. .Shuler. J. T. Cary, 
!•: I’ Anisworth, Dock Kelly.

t olor<*4| Baptists Organize
The colored Raptlsts in Snyder 

held services .Monday and Tuesday 
nights at the Raptist chiiri'h and it 
is understood that they have their 
organization about completed. They 
are fixing up the old house just east 
of Hie e.xpress office near the R. S 
& F. depot in which to hold their 
cliurch services.

•Moilier Bled at Staiiiforil
.Mrs. I'enick, mother of .Mrs. F. J. 

(irayiim died at 2 o ’clock W'ednesday 
morning at her home in Stamford. 
She was nearly 84 years old. .\Ir.̂ . 
Grayuni has been there with her 
iiioHicr for several days. She sent a 
message to Mr. Grayuni Wednesday 
morning informing him of Hie death 
and that the funeral would take 
place Thursday at Anson.

E  ’
Hf’lR R V  COUNTY TAX ROLLS 
. . SHOW RIG INCREASE OVER 

l a s t  YEAR

The tax assessor force have about 
rounded up the taxable values for 
the present year and have furnished 
the Signal with the following flgurea 
and estimates. Total property value 
for 11)14. $6,412,067. The rolls, aside 
from railroads show an increase of 
approximately $14.^,000. It is esti
mated that the intangible value of 
the P. & .\. T. Ry. will be increased 
which will be added to the above 
amounu The total value for the year 
cannot be given in full until the roll
ing stock value and the intangible 
iallies of the ruilroaiis are given out 
from Austin.

These figures are not guess work 
but show ill cold facts the progress 
in the County. The population of tho 
( ounty has also increased at a good 
rate as shown by the increased nuni- 
lier of sdiool children reported by 
the County Judge.

RK.U, K.ST.ATE TKANKKKRH

•Mrs. Rertie .Newsom, et al to T. 
A. Itlchardson, lot 7 in block 92, 
Kliivaiiiia, $51)0.

Lon Smith to G. W. Underwood, 
lots 7. 8. 9, 10. 11 and 12 in block 
92, Gross Sub. div. Scarborough ad
dition $1300.

DARK MOONIJGHT PIC
NIC OB SHADY PRAIRIE

Messrs. Rob Strayborn and Joe 
Stinson treated their friends to a 
Dark Moonlight picnic on the Shady 
Prairie Wednesday night. There were 
about ten automobiles with an aver
age of five to the car and they hiked 
to the above-named place where a 
most delightful time was spent. The 
hosts served thirteen fried chickens 
nine barrels of pickets and a few 
lemons.

The bunch returned home prior to 
the rising of the suu.

Hand Concert
The Snyder Brass Band served a 

delightful concert at the City Park 
Auditorium last night and a large 
number witnessed the program.

Safe Blown at Kohcoo
News was received here Thursday 

that the safe at the T. & P. depot 
at Roscoe was blown open by yegg- 
men Wednesday night and about $35 
were taken. A bomb was set on the 
safe at the express office but failed 
to explode. It is said htat two pis
tols were stolen from the express 
office.

Rob Blackard says he went over 
on null creek this week and caught 
one fish that weighed six pounds 
and the next haul brought out one 
that waa a ten pounder. Now, Henry, 
Kin and Tom want to leave Pace to 
run the store while they try their 
luck.

Kriiiik Holt Ends It 
Frank Holt, the man who tried to 

assassinate J. P. Morgan, committed 
suicide Tuesday night by leaping 
from the top of his jail cell and frac
turing his skull. He had been iden
tified as Muenter, charged with mur
dering his wife in 1906.

Miss Charlotte Sturdivant is em
ployed at the Clerk’s office as Deputy 
County Clerk and she Is filling the 
position nicely.

Saw Sights In the .4uto World
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred A. Gravnni re

turned Sunday morning af'.cr an ab
sence of two weeks. 'While away 
they visited Detroit Buffalo and Nia
gara Falls and jiad the pleasure of 
enjoying the beautiful boat ride from 
Detroit to Buffalo over Lake Brie, a 
distanceof 282 miles and Fred says 
he did not get sea sick at all, but 
might have gotten sick if Mrs. Gray- 
um hadn’t been along.

They visited the l>r^c automobile 
plants of Dodge Br<nhe>';i Motor Co.; 
Ford Motor Co. and others and Fred 
says he never dreani<*il of such im
mense auto plants rnd says be 
knows that some folks will not be
lieve him when he tcRs Hie truth 
about such large factories siid bow 
many men they work.

He comes home more iboiougbly 
convinced that automobiles tre be
coming a greater neceseMy every
day and that it will not be ver> long 
until every man and woman will 
own a car.

He can talk your arm off about 
autos if you will give him a chance 
and does not seem to get tired of it.

Mr. Orayum representa the Dodge 
Bros, in seven counties aurrounding 
Scurry, in the sale of their motor 
cars.

He says his trip through the. fac
tory was very interesting and will 
be worth a great deal to him in the 
future sale of cars.

We welcome them back and trust 
that the pleasant memories of their 
trip will linger in their minds for 
years to come.

The Signal Is informed that Mr. 
McMulIan’s wheat crop is turning 
out 25 bushels to the acre and he has 
260 acres.

Work is going along on Mr. Towles 
new home in West Snyder. He is hav
ing solid work done for the founda
tion and the specifications insure an 
elegant building.

J. H. Angell and wife to J. T. 
James part of Section 134, block 97, 
H. & T. C. $225.

J. M. Stephens and wife to Miss 
Essie Swint, lots 5 .ind 6. Orosa 

sub, div. $500. ^

J. R. Williamson and wife to W. 
B. Fenton, east half of S. W. quar
ter of Section 246, block 97. H. *  
T. C., $1,600.

R. W. Nelson and wife to W. J. 
Robinson. S. W. fourth of Sec. 16, 
block 3, H. ft O. N., $1,880.

W. W. Nelson, Jr. and wife, to Guy 
E. Paxton, lot 2 block 19, Blaakeu- 
ship add. $2,500.

I. N. Beaver to Mrs. Kate BMirar. 
320 acres out of SectioB 426, bloek 
97. $4800.

A. C. Wilmeth to Robt. H. Cw>- 
nutte, lota 1 to 6 in Mock IS. 'Wil- 
metb addition. $400.

O. L. Jones and wife to H. C. OlII, 
140 acres out of Section 39. Meek 
3.' II. ft O. N.. $2,000.

A. N. Harkrider and wife to W. T. 
Skinner north half of lot 1 in block 
24, Blankenship addition, $280.

H. C. Mixon and wife to J. W. 
Jackson, lot 1 In block 68, Herm- 
leigh, $300.

A. T. Dickey to J. W. Miller. 148.T 
acres out of section 96, block 3. H. 
ft T. C., $3600.

J. T. Adams and wife to W. M. 
Adams, 80 acres out fo See. 21, bUt. 
3, H. ft O. N. $600.

J. C. Jackson and wife to W. J. 
Jackson, 80 acres out of Section 21. 
block 3, H. ft G. N. $1606.

H. Clayton Teague caused a smile 
to spread over the prlntorlal coun
tenance one day this week as big as 
a dollar.

R. W. Myers and wife and W. H. 
Shuler and wife left Thursday for 
a thirty days visit with relatives at 
Center, Mississippi. This is the first 
trip In a number of years back to 
the old home.

Miss Velma Howell, of I.<oraine is 
visiting Miss Lucille Galloway this 
week.

Mrs. Ethel Wasson Benbenek has 
been quite sick for several days with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. J. B. Pickle Is abje to be uk 
after a tusslo of more than a week 
with fever.

W. M. Adams and wife to J. C. 
Jackson, 80 acres out of Section 21 
block 3. H. ft G. N„ $1440.

A. L. Elkins was here Tuesday 
from Post City. Our people are al
ways glad to see Dad. It will be a 
long time before he’ll have as many 
friends anywhere as'he has in Sny
der. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Irving left 
last week for El Phao where they 
will reside. Dr. and Mrs. Sbarhorongh 
went with them. Dr. Searkorough 
came back Tuesday but hla wife will 
remain there with the young folk* 
for a few days.

M iss  Lela Porter le vieiting her 
friend, Mlse Crosier at Paint R o A  
for n few days.

\
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F ie s r  STATE BANK
At H'luvaiiiia, Stnlo of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 22rii day of 
June, Ihirt, published in the Sny
der SlKual, a newspaper printed and 
published at Snyder, State of Texas, 
on the i>th day of July, 1!H5.

ICvery sack guaranteed to Kive 
satislaction or your moiuw refunded.

( ,  s. I'KHKiNs ( ;ko ( t :i:\
Sole .\Kents

t'O.

l*hone Snyder, Texas

Hesour<'«‘s
Loans and Diseounts, 

personal or Collateral |4 6
l.oans, real estate . . . .  4
tlverdrafts .................
Real Kstate t bunking

house) ...................... 2
Kurnitnre and Fixtures 2
Due from ap- 
j)roved reserve 
UKents, net $2,360.45 
Due from oth
er banks and 
bankers, sub- 
jeet to check,
net ...............  1,404.46
Cash Items . . . .  244.90 
Currency . . . .  1,489.00
Sp«“cie ......... 1,512.25
Interest in Di*i>ositor’s 

Cuaranty Fund . . . .
Mills of KxchaiiKe on 

Coltt)n .......................

137
290
211

100
038

37
00
46

00
00

No. 6580
UKIM)KT OK THK 4'OMMTION OK 

THK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Snyder, in the State of Texas, 

at the close of business, June 23rd, 
1915.

776
12

35 000 00

3 764 91

l{«HourceH
Loads and discounts 

motes held in bank) $192 
Overdrafts unsecured .
IT. S. Itunds deposited 

to secure circulation 
(par value)

Securities other than C.
S. Bonds (not includ
ing stocks)owned un
pledged ...................  11 256 25

Subscription 
to stock of 
Federal Re
serve Bank 
Less amount 
unpaid.........

$ 6 , 000 .00

3,000.00

3 246 15

597.40

1 595 10

Total $64 980 39

•  m n h a t t a n  G a r b e r  e  

2  S h o p  •
We have oponeil th<‘ .Manhut-^ 

tan Barber Sliof) on South rTidc ^  
Cl Sfiuarc .-’.nd v.!ll i iipirciat' ^

rythinr® 
up

9̂
 your p.;iron:iae 

"  new and up to d
ROT •>iiov I i:

J .................... it’ OrH;. ...................I

J K e t n e r  6  W i l l i a m s ®

Liabilities
Capital Stock, iiaid In
Siinilus F u n d ...............
I iidiviiled I’rotits. net 
Due to Banks anti Bank

ers. subji'ct to check,
net ............................

Individual Deposits sub
ject t(> cluck ...........

Time Certificates of De-
I»osil ..........................

Mills i)ayabl(> and ri'dis-
COUIlts .......................

Total .................

$10
1

000
900
3S1

00
Ot)86

00
00

398 97

46 209 ttO ’ ics

90 50

5 000 00

$64 980 39

f*-^  TAicSanitary

B A R B E R  S H O P•G

PiT

&  90 9

I.,ockh«rt A KIuj4, l*ro|is.
>a»l AM) COL!) IIATHH 

Lx '̂U.\.\KC'i tD.V

Ayt'nLs for Actuo Stpuni 
Laumity, I ’t. Worth
North Si.'U- .St|u,xrc Next 
d(H»r t»> lloKers&-C.t-.lcx ca X

0

&
C

STATi: OF TKXAS 
County of Sciirr.v 
We. Joint .\. Stavelt'y as president 

anti S. B. Smith ns eashier of saltl 
bank, ca' li of ns do solemnly swear 
tbat the above statemt'iit Is true to 
the lit-st of our knowledge Jind be
lief.

JOILV A. STAVF.LKY, I’resident 
S. I'. S.MITH, Cashier.

vv ©

Subscribed anti sworn to before me 
this Ttb da.' of July, .\. D. 1915.

T. A . 'r ICM ARDSO.N 
Notary Public, Scurry County, Texas.

CORRFTCT —Attest;:
D. A. JONES. :
,T. E. JONES. .;
S. P. S.MITH, i

Directors

FIN, FPR .\ND FEATHERS. Opera j 
Htniso, Snturtliiy the ItMh. Matinee j 
■niti nlpht. ■ •!

$3,OOO.tM)
■Ml other 
locks incliid- 

hi); lire mi urn
on sa m e ........... 500.Oh 3 500 00
DaiikiiiK House $8,800 
Furn. & Fixtures 3,300 12 100
Other real estate owned 1 414 
Due from Fetleral Re

serve D ank...............  4 083 7 7
Due from aji- 
Iiroved reserve 
agents In New'
York. Chicago, 
anti St. Louis 10,593.31 
Due from ap- 
provctl reserve 
agents In oth
er reserve cit-

...............  725.S8 11 319 19
Due from banks aiul 

bitiikcr.-t (titlier than 
inclutlctl in 8 or 9 ... 525 76

ch f ks tin banks in Hie 
same city or (own as 
r.'itorting bank . . . .  24 26

Outsitlc cht'cUs 
anti ether cash
i icm s ............. 2 .590.011
Fractional cur
rency, nickels
anti cents . . . .  387.18 2 9i i 18
Notes of other .National

IkuiUs ........................ 1 12o 00
Lawful .Mtint'V Reserve in Mank:

Ttital coin and certifi
cate-; ..........................  10 598
Legal Tender .Votes 550

UetlompHon fnntl with 
r . S. Treasurer (not 
more than 5 tier cent 
on circulation I . . . .  1 "5o 00

UR, and rEATHERS!

Has secured Salisburys Wild Life Pictures. Pos
itively the highest price feature ever coming to 
Snyder.

SALISBURY’S

FIN, FUR, and FEATHERS
Pictures have never been shown in any town as 
small as Snyder.

picture wISI be shown ser
ially Saturday July 10th and Mon
day July 12th; 4 reels Wild Life 
and 2 reels regiiSar program - 6 
reels Saturday matinee and night; 
3 reels ¥t/iid Life and 3 reels reg
ular program 3 reels, Monday 
malsnse and night.Rfiatinsc Performance 3 to 5 p. s'B.each day, lOc flight Performance iOc and 20c. Change each day and nignt.

15
00

T o ta l........................ ?289 006 30

H O U S E
S a t u r d a y  J u l y  l O G i  a n d  M o n d a y  ] 2 t h

r— *7

A cors,ct o f  ease, 
com fort and serv
ice. Made o f (jual- 
ity materials. Your 
correct m odel it 
here SI.00 up.

Joe Holden 'vas In from Canyon 
neighborhood Monday and. paid the 
.'xignal a anbatc.ntial eall.

-y

*•* M. E. Rnaser H.M. Boyd

E. E. MATTHEWS
Snyder. Texas

*vn»?TT[r rvn rDm?'. n  n

•>
<*

❖•>•>
<•

R O S S E R  & B O Y D  
La w y e rs

if Ollicein St.-itr-

X Snyder,
t  .f 4. 4. ̂  4.4. 4. • >  C’ •9> <!• V <•« <<

Bai.k Flnihlin;,;

Texas.

; LiabillHc
jt'apital Stock paid in
Snriilns F u n d ...............
Vndivided prci-

j t its ............. .. 20,168.57
j Less current 
cxjicnses. in- 

, terest and tax- 
; cs jiaid . . . .  6.529.09
Circulating Notes . . . .  

i individual de- 
j posits, subject 
!to c’.ic k . .811 1.828.67 
Certificati's of 
; dejiosit duo in 
less than 30

I d a y s ...........
('ashlers <diecks 

' outstandlTig 
‘ Time dejiosits;
! Certificates of depos-
I It due on or after 30
I days ..........................
I Rodi.scounts with Fed- 
I oral Reserve Ilnnk .
I Mills Payable, iiieliiding 

oblUrations represent- 
iiig money borrowed

$ GO 
4 0

0 00 
000

00
00

13
35

639
000

48
00

200 .00

143.40 117 472 O':

2 920

9 974 00

WH.vr pi;t»Mi.\i;.\T >!i:\
\\D P.XPEIIS SAX \Mt)l'T

FIX i ric .\M> I'EATHKRS
I

" l  iKBiestioiiably the greatest bui't 
' ing, lisliing and oiitdoer pictures" -  
1 Rex Deach, noted author.

"Tho greatest animal, bird and 
llsh picture I have ever seen.” — Cy 
DeYry (Xoclogical Exjiert. I.lncoln 
Park, Cliicago. 1

! "Tile cleanest. i b arest and best 
;iib'tures of birds and animals ever 
inaile. Tliey are true to nature.” —  
l.uthor liurliank (World's foremost 
S«'ientist.)

Salisliury's Wild l.ife I’ietures 
'make tlie lilood tingle.”— Cliicago 
: Triliniie,

9

K .  C .  H e r n i Jno. H. Adams

Hermleigli Grain 
Coal Co.

and

am
We are huyintr 47i'aiiiof all Uincis all over 
the county. Write or phone us at any 
lime and we will (iome.

'Hermleigh Grain
Hcrmlcigh, Texas

Co.

9

©
9
9
9
©&
9
9
9
9

9
9
9
9
9
Q,
9
9

■'.Salisliury's iiictii.-;-.: play a ro
ll! 000 00,(,|p„ (.ngagenient at the Tivoli. This

I -------- - is tlie first lime in ihi' liistory of
I Total ........................ $289 006 30 Tivoli tliat a niotioii film has
I ------- - lieeu returned at re<|ues( of tlie pn’i-

c.” San Francisco Clironirle.i State of Texas. County of Scurry, ss; 
j 1. Rolil. H. I'urnutte, cashier of the 
i above named bank do solemnly swear 
! that the above statement is true to
Ibe
lief,

best of niy knowledge and be-

RODT. H. CBRNUTTE, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 5tli day of July, 1915.

H. E. Watkins. Notary Public

“ The Salistiiiry Wild Life Pictures 
are Hie most interesting and wonder
ful idetures of tisb and game life 
ever taken. Every one should see 
tbom.” — California .Fish and Game 
ConimlBsioii.

Revival MiH'tlngs of ('aiii|*. Spciiigs 
Circuit.

t'renshaw and fJiiinn, July 18, closa 
July 25th. .\ssistod by Rev. .1. E. 
Stcjihcns.

Camp Springs, July23, closo August i 
1st. .Assisted by Rev. Cliarley Young. 1 

Grady, .\ngust 1st, close .\ugnst 8. I 
Hobbs, August 6th, close .August 15. !

County Line, August 13, close Aug. 
22. Assisted by yt. K. .Malone. Every- 
liody invited.

E. S. DORSETT, P. C.

Miss Olive Greenwood, of Colorado 
visited friends in Snyder Tuesday..

Dcvihire of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury

.. .lUiV \iiil surely destroy the sons,? cf stiioll and ctimpletely derange tho ; « foil- system when entering It through ; • •■iMcous surfac es. Siioh articles shouldiic'vc r l)c‘ used except on proscriptions i'roiii 1 ( putable ptiyslclans, as the damage; ; il’ey will do Is ten fold to the good you i ' in piisslhly derive from them. Hall’s I'utarrli Cure, manufactured liy F. J. ■ i'Ll 111 V it Co., Toledo, o., contaln.s no nioieiiry. and Is taken Internally, acting idrcetl.v upim the blood and mucous sur- l iccs of tho system. In buying Hall's ■'ularrh Cure be’ sure you get tlie genu- ' Iti'i. 11 is tedeen Internally and iniido In 1 '-■d, clo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co. Te» ! tinioninl.s fn̂ e. jSid 1 hy l)rugglsl.s. I’rice 75c per bottle. | Take Hall's I'amily Pills for constipation. i

m9 V'l/VV'kI

t The place to get|
•> ncccHes and ropair parts for <; 
❖  any makt; of macliino. o r a j«>
+ liiip tiuichim' at a reusonahle 2

price.•i*
r sell the Stiiiulard and •>

X White, two of *ho finest ma |
♦ 
«

X ehiiui.s made.

I .1. I). H 0  Y I) i
^ South of Post Olfic

A •> <• ❖  ❖  >J* -I* ❖  ❖  ❖  <•

Signal and Dnllaa News, $1.75.

CORRECT— Attest:
W. A. JOHNSON,
W. D. SIMS,
J. WRIGHT MOOAU, 

Directors.
_____ _ !

Notice. I
The firm of Adams & Payne is 

discontinued. It is Payne and Bar
rett. Blaekmon liuilding. Bridge 
street.

Nelson Dunn of the Thompson 
Drug Co., who has been quite sick 
is up and about this week and left 
Tuesday for Weatherford to recup
erate and visit tlie home folks.

FIN. FPR AND FEATHERS. Opera 
House, Saturday the lOtli. Matinee 
and iiiglit. A

,4k .A.

SHfP YOUR FREIGHT and w 
DO YOUR TRAVELING

Mrs. John F. Blevins and little son 
Francis of New Orleans are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stimson.

A number of home owners in Sny
der have been around this week with 
home grown peaches.

1 _______________ _
( FIN. FUR AND FEATHERS. Opera 
I House, Saturday the 10th. Matinee 
and night. i

A two year old rlilld In Sweetwa- 
‘ ter got bold of a vial of Carbolic acid 
I and drank some of It before It was 
notice. It will recover.

W. 8. Hough aged 74 years, com
mitted suicide Monday morning at the 
borne of his son-in-law in Waco.

Vi

VIA

BOSCOE, SNIDER 
PMIFIC BY.

CORPUS CIIRISTI AND G M. YESTON— ONE WAY FARE PLUS 
$1.00 for round trip. Tickets on sale every Friday from June 4th 
to September 24th, limit for return ten days from date of sale.

TK.XAS 4'0.\.ST AND .MOUNT.4IX ilK.SOUTH -Tnckets on sale dally 
from June 1st to September 3 0tli„ limited to October 31st for re
turn. One and ono-tlilr3 fare for round trip. Ask agent fj.- full In
formation.

Low rate excursions to various other points In Texas during the 
summer months. For full information call or write

Phone 188 G . 8 . H A R D IN , A gt



N O T IC E .
1 am exclusive a^eut, of Scurry (bounty, for the Post Home Farms aud Kinches 

ow beiuw: «old in Oar/a County, and 1 would like for all LIVE agents to get in touch with 
me at once. This land is soiling very fast and any GOOD LIVE WIRE can make some nice 
business very easy. We have sold over UOO of these farms and the pt'ople are on them. 
Come ui) and let us show you what we have. There never was a pro|)osition in W'estern 
Texas like this and probably never will be another. We want good people on this land and 
to do this we must have good agents. For fui ther particulars write or |)hone,

J . L. CASH,
Post, Texas

+ ♦ ♦

*
t♦
t**♦*

♦

4>
♦

<9**♦•»*<•<>

« C  STORE
Popular 8UUKH, tt>achlns pieces 
instruction books and e\er.v- 
thlng in the striiiK Instiiiiuent 
line.

Agent
for the l.you &■ iiealy Pianos; 
come and see the new niodoi 
K at $350.00 the best piano *  
value in AMKUK'.\ ^

J. D. B 0  Y  D I
<S"

South of Post Office J

k m :k  s .\i,iv .\t k i> ijv
f'A l.O M K Ii?  H O ltn iH IiK !

VOITK LA.VD TITLES. <9
.©THE StTKIlV <X)U\TV AB- 

«TRA(T' COMPANY.
^  Will be glad t'' abstract you r^  
”  land titles and Lsslst In perfect-^ 

Ing same. The time to do this isj^ 
©NOW , while the necessary pa-® 
¥\ pers may be secured. Charges^ 

as low as are consistent with3  
^  first class Work. See us In th e^  
^  Court House Hasoroent.

We will rent or sell you a sewing 
machine cheap. A. P. Morris.

('iiloiiiol is t ûii ksilvor and .Acte Like 
Dyiiniiiito on Your Liver

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
(juieksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
eraslies into sour bile like dynamite, 
enimping and sickening you. (Calo
mel attacks the bone and should 
.never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,  ̂
constipated and all knocked out and  ̂
believe you need a doseof dangerous ; 
ealomel just remember that ^our I 
druggist sells for 50 cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s I.lver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
('alomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver wltliout stirring you up 
inside a I’ ll eaniiot salivate.

I>on t lake calomel! It makes you 
sii’k the next day; it loses you a 
day’s work. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
straightens you right up and you 
f«*el great, (live it to the children be
cause It is perfectly harmless and 
doesn’t gripe. No. 10

«  ♦ 4 ♦ T  ♦ + 4> ♦ *  4 ' 4
4 4
4 PROFESSIONAL 4
4 «
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

Arthur Youge Philip Yonge
YONdE & YONdE 
A t tomeys-at- Law 

Office Nfirtli Side S(|uare 
Snyder, Texas.

Mrs. Lee Doreii has been elected 
principal of the Koeding school, four 
miles out from Fresno, Californin. 
Lee writes that he has been canning 
apricots that weigh four to a pound.

(1. N. Uichardson said a week ago 
that he has lots of cotton blooms on 
his farm at Dunn.

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

UlCH.VKO W. WKim 
.Attorney and Counselor 

Thoiiip.son Drug Co. Itldg. Snyder, 
Texas

In counectiou with my law prac
tice I have a thoroughly equipped de
partment for the handling of collec
tions and the making of reports.

Represent—  American Lawyer’s
Quarterly, The Clearing House Quar
terly. The Mercantile .Adjuster and 
other leading lists.

Notary Work Neatlv Done.

o
e
o

PLUMBING

im . SKI) A. HARRIS 
Dentist.

Office up stairs in Harris lluildlng 
on north side of square 

Phone 21 SNYDER. TEXAS

N. C. E T C H E It 
Dentist

Office in Williams’ Bulld'nc 
Snyder, Texas

DR. It. <i. DAYEXl*t)RT 
Practice Lliiiited to Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Thrttat
tiffice in Round-Up Club 

Snyder, Texas

I This is the Season
♦•>4 of the Year

the kind that is
* Sanitasy, Pernunen  ̂Ple^ng a
#
Q

O
©

oc?

Lot ino pliin, ostiiiiato :iml install your st'wer 
systiMtis, Hath Rooms and Tanks.

•isl
-|i '̂V'hen a now bu;ff;y, new 

and new saddle 
will be in demand. Xlaybe 
your old harness needs to 
bo ovto liaiilod. We can do 
it tlie Guaranteed Way.

0

0

* harness
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4

No Charge for Plans and Estimates ®

j. B. (Shorty) OILDAR'i
Phone 8 7

®  ®  O  ^ €4'  4  <f» it t?* ^  C l I

. D .  P .  S I R A Y H O R N
* Everytliinj; in a P^irst-Class 
f  Leather Establi.‘ ;hmont 
I  NORTH SIDE
44444444444444444444444<-i

.Mrs. .1, M. .loiics of Hloeining 
Drove arrived in Snyder Wednesday 
to visit her sister, >frs. .7. H. Sears.

.MOTtm CAR PKNOTRATEH
DEATH VAliLEV DEHKRT8

lios .AiiKclra Engineer CuiupleÛ H a 
NtrenuuuuH lToHi>ertlng Tour. 

LtM-at4y< Valuable Ores

Mr. S. 11. Fickas and Joe Taylor 
went to Anson Tuesday to bring Mrs. 
Will Fickas and children of Mem
phis to Snyder for a visit.

Tom Uroxson brought the Signal 
a section four inches long of a limb 
from one of his plum tres that had 
sixteen plums in a cluster.

Ruck from a 1000 mile tour thru 
California aud Nevada desert lands, 
O. K. Parker, a well-known engin

eer of Los Angeles reports the dis
covery of valuable ore deposits in the 
heart of death valley.

Mr. Parker and a single companion 
crosseil Death Valley in a Dodge 
Hrothers tonring car on a day when 
the temperature ran up to 170 de-1 
grees. The trip was made on the 
anniversary of the death of Peter] 
Hush, a prospector w ho lost his llf»* j 
on May 30, 1914 while trying to 
cross Death Valley from Skiddoo to 
Rhyolite. Rush used a motor car, but 
the machine had been given such 
hard usage in the inoimtains that It 
faili'd him in the heart of the desert.

Parker’s car crossed the Punamint 
range of mountains at a point where 
the summit reaches an elevation of 
5,259 feet. From here the road drops 
down to u t>oint below sea level on 
the floor of death valley.

The “ Death V'alley Dodge” as Par
ker christened his car made 967 
miles on the seven days trip over the 
roughest kind of mountain roads and 
deep desert sand.

Eight miles of sand dunes were j 
traversed on the Valley floor ami 
sixteen miles of rough malapui rocks 
had to he covered on the slopes of 
Kuneral range into Nevada. The car 
obtained a grand average cf 20% 
miles to the gallon of gasoline vary
ing from 26 miles on the roads to 
loss than twelve In the heart '•f 
Death Valley. Just 2% gallons of 
lubricating oil were consumed, an 
average of 4 00 miles to the gallon. |

Engineer Parker reports that the : 
Dodge car climhed eight mountain 
ranges on the trip. The route led up 
to the Cajon pass, 3,916 feet above 
the sea level then down to Mojave | 
Sink, 1,910 feet; then up to Rlue 
Dreen summit, Mojave range 3,622; 
again down to Coolgardle basin, 1956 
feet and up to Granite Well Summit 
at Pilot Knob, 4,812 feet, again the 
car descended to Ballarat Sink, 1,016 
feet and up Wild Rose Canyon to 
Skiddeo Summit, to 5,259 feet ele
vation.

From Skiddoo Summit the route 
was down Emigrant Canyon to 250 
feet below sea level In the Valley. 
This program of strenuous climbing 
was duplicated on the way out, the 
highest point reached being Search
light Summit at an elevation of 4500 
feet.

“ The trip was undoubtedly the 
most severe test that any motor car 
could undertake" said Mr. Parker at 
the conclns'on of the trip. It resem
bled a continuous ride on a gigan
tic roller coaster, except that xve had 
every temperature on the thermome
ter. The car eanie through In splen
did shape and deserves a world cred
it.”

On the trip Parker and his lom- 
panion secured specimens of valua
ble specimens of valuable ores, in
cluding molybdenite, a new metal 
which bar. unusual qualities of 
strength and lightness. It Is probable 
that capital will he obtained to de
velop (he new projects. It

neiinie Hull of Ahilone came in 
Friday night to spend a few days 

j witli the home folks

! ,7. 7). I.i'tchor was here for a few
hours Tuesday.

Free! Free! Free!
Ice Water For Everybody

W e have the nost up to date cream parlor in
I  the city. We serve everything in the Cold Drink 
^ line, also candies cigars and tobacco. |

I Smith’s Confectionery
^ Manhattan Hotel Corner

444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

For 1915 we promise
to ifive you the same nood service that 
has characterized our house in the past.

We extend our best wishes and hope 
you abundant success in 1915.

W. T . Baze & Son
Phone 202 for a trial order

Fut Vour Money ina THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDFR, TEXAS 9
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You who have not siipplie,d your complete clothes needs
for summer should do so now--

» * * » ''
while we have a special reduction on all summer dress goods. We have made final cut
prices on all these goods that will enable you to dress becomingly on a very small ex-
penditure. Come and See.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

e
o

2 RIBBON, 25, 30 and 35c values at 19c 25 yards Printed Lawns for $1.00

North side of square
Mercantile Co.

“Store of Quality’ ’ Phone 161
l e e

i
>* ..



®llp Signal
Suutli Hide of Putilic Siiuare

HAK1>Y A  l^HAMUhKSS, PubllHherH

Kntered in the puBtuftiee at Sny
der, Texau, aa aecond cIubb uiail mat
ter

J. S. HAitUY 
). P. CHAMMLKSS 
OLIN F. HAUDY

Kditor 
Hus. Mgr 
Associate

TELEPHONES
Day ’Phone 88. Night 'Phone 200

ho'iubt impulse if it is to lulfill the . ^ 
duty putriotism imposes. An ignor-  ̂
uni vote is capnble of us much mis- ; ^ 
chief us a purchased vote. Hence the . ♦ 
very vaiid reason for roqiiuiring that ' <fr 
the voter shail be able to speak and 
read the English language. For with
out the ability to read and speak the 
Eiiglisii tan.giu.go it is impossible

LITTLE S1UKAL8

«  ♦ ♦ «  4> •>
One of Snyder's great assets Is the 

Southern National Highway, a piked 
automobile road running from Wash
ington, I). C. to San Diego, Califor- 

that one cun put as much reasoned i uia, or in other words extending from 
conviction into his baliot as patriot- the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, 
isin requires. Therefore, us to the touching a large number of cities 
foreign-born, it may be said that the and towns, including Snyder. It is
man who has not been in this coun
try long enough to learn the English 
language Is not ripe for citizenship, 
and that the one who though he has 
been here long enough, nevertheless 

~ i has not learned the Eiiglisn language 
Any erroneous reflection upon the either too dull or indifferent to be 

character, standing, *r reputation o f , rompetent for citizenship, 
any person, Arm or corporation, | The pending constitutional amend- 
which may appear in the columns of | ment which would permit only those 
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly j who can speak English to vote is 
corrected it called to the attention of ' offered to the people of this State at 
the editor. I what might be called a psyclological
----- ----------- ------ moment. Hy voting for this nmend-

NOTICE TO THE PlTflLlC t *nent native patriotism can prove it 
Obituaries atid notices of chari-

estimated that at least twenty* thru 
cars— automobiles, go through here 
each day, stopping at the filling sta
tions and at the garages. This is a 
demonstration of what energy, nerve 
and get up and get methods accom
plish. Through the instrumentality 
of the Young Men’s Business I>eague 
this highway was obtained. Headers 
will readily see the necessity of an 
active Chamber of Ccmmerce. I>et’s 
meet and organize.

self l o less surely th."!! It would by

A move in the right direction— 
the building of cross walks like the 
one now under construction between

table or church entertainments, j f̂ ***"*̂  Hne in defense ; office and Hlackard's store
wnere admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 cents 
per line.

of the flag.
dOo --------

A .SI'IUIT OF .lElLOl’SV.

!,et the good work continue.

. ^.dvertlsing rates on application. 
Four weeks constitute an advertising 
month.

.Sn,vder, TeK.ts, July it, IIM.1.

AN N O U M 'K M K XT.

For K«t>reM'aLatt%e fOAtli IMsirici: 
HARDY M. BOYD

lAMHUXi "n) A <X>MI*l<rrKNT
AMKKirAN <TTI7J<;NSHIP

Dallas News.
Readiness to use a musket In de-

.Mr. Bryan made a s;'eccli in New 
1 ork a few days .tgo to ;e,0(»0 i»eo- 
ple or as many of il'.r-t number as 
could get near enough to hear. He 
is reported to have said that he lias 
worked faithfully with President 
Wilson for more than two years— 
they were in harmony on all imi»ort- 
aiir matters and especially in the 
matter of averting entanglements 
with other nations, and keeping out 
of war
for his part in the management of 
these diplomatic accomplishments.

This calls to mind a story of Mr. 
Vanderbilt who noticed when he 
drove Maud S. about the city of New

I V,

Tile cotton compress contract has 
not as yet been signed.

Get together and organize a Cham
ber of Commerce.

All pull 
gether.

together and stay to-

Agitate and curry out necessary un 
dertaklngs.

fense of the flag attests putriotism, | York, people could be heard saying; 
of course. But patriotism imposes  ̂“ There goes Maud S.”  Mr. Vander- 
other duties than thyt. One’s patriot- blit became Jealous and declared ho
ism is put to the test on going to 
the ballet box as certainly as it is on 
going to the firing line. The patriot 
owes his country an honest vote. But 
again, the canting of an honest vote 
does not satisfy all the reqqulre- 
neuts of patriotism at the ballot box. 
One owes his country, also, an intel
ligent vote. His ballot must express a 
reasoned conviction as well as an

Snyder Is a rapidly growing city
but he failed to get « redlt ’ and naturally an undesirable element

is apt to accumulate right under 
our noses. Colored people are essen
tial here as the population Increases, 
but caution should be used and a 
tight ban Inaugurated. The negro ho
tel so near the square Is not approv
ed by the masses. Trouble might re
sult, so why not begin now and col
onize or adopt an agreeable plan that 
will be permanent pertaining to the 
government of the negro population? 
Get busy st once.

was going to sell the horse.
---------- oOo----------

Following the arrest of Huerta and 
his officers at El Paso It is expect
ed that other Mexicans will be held 
Seems like a big plot is being ex
posed.

---------- oOo----------
Gov. Ferguson emancipated 22 con

victs in honor of Independence Day.

FIG H TIN G  RKSOLITTION N o. I .

It Is understood that Congressman 
Jeff McI..emore of Houston and Dr. 
Barton, of Waco, head of the Anti-

I 1

Suppose
You run an electric fan 24 hours 

a day for 30 days

A small fan would cost for cur
rent -  - - -

A large oscellater would cost 
for current

A ceiling fan would cost for 
current . . .

$2.18 
$1U 5 
$13.40

Now figure what part of the time yon woald actually 
ron your fan and you can figure that an electric fan ia not a 
fuxuny but a hot weather necessity.

Snyder Ice & 
Co.

Electric

Saloon League are both opposed to ' he and Villa could have pacified wlth- 
the constitutional amendment pro-1 out any embaraasment to Waahing- 
vidiiig for a law to compel foreign- 1  ton. 
era to become citizens before they
may vote. Their argument is fired 
at that part of the bill to allow 
traveling men to vote away from 
home. They argue that such a law 
would make possible for men to go 
from box to box and cast fraudulent 
votes, but they seem to overlook 
the chance that Is open now and 
industriously practiced by herding 
Mexicans over into border counties new constitution, 
in Texas and voting them under their 
promise to take out naturalization 
papers. Newspapers are receiving nu
merous printed stuff opposing the 
voting away from home of traveling 
men, but the promoters keep silent 
as to the other feature of the pro
posed aniendinent.

One of the latest circulars sent 
out purports to be un expression 
from 4 5 senators and'Representatives 
In which they claim to have changed 
mind since voting to submit the 
amendment. They now urge the peo
ple to defeat It. Out of all the entire 
meiiiberthlp of the legislature they 
find only 45 who will oppose the 
amendment. *

-----oOo -

Because the personalities of no 
candidates are involved is no reason 
why the voters should fail to cast 
their votes.—balias County Denio- 
1‘rat.

You are right about it, but a can
didate for constable can put more 
vinegar in an election than would 
show up over a vote on an entirely

WITH OlTl KXt'HAXtJKS

❖ <• ❖  •>

We may do greater works than 
our forefathers, and ought to, but 
we will never do any better work 
than they did.— Farm & Ranch.

They worked FOR the other fel
low some of the time.

Some people believe that the scat 
of a man’s brain capacity Is In his 
stomach. If such were the case Abra
ham Lincoln would have been, and 
Woodrow Wilson Is, about one candle 
power.— Amarillo News.

Alexander Stephens wouldn’t have 
been equal to a lightning bug; but 
there is some room for theory. Lots 
of political leaders are mostly stom
achs and lungs.

Our advice to the ten submarines 
which are going from Canada to Eng
land under llielr own steam Is that 
they go under water also.— Dallas 
News.

That’s where they’ll go alright. If 
the Germans get a shot at them.

The Slatonlte says that after all, 
tlie suicide craze Is just one of na
ture’s ways to rid the world of char- 
actors that would deteriorate the
race.

Dr. Weston returned home Satur
day night almost cured and a chang 
ed man. He Is now able to walk with
out using crutches, for the first time 
in eighteen months, and after about 
a week’s rest, to recover from the 
treatment, will be able to resume 
his position as editor of the Record. 
— Colorado Record.

All the newspaper boys are glad 
to know the Doctor is even on one 
foot.

Jim Wilson came in Saturday and 
purchased a new buggy and harness, 
all of which goes to show that he Is 
possessed with a commendable am- 
bltlon.Glrard Reporter.

And some material substance.

Dallas has an armless citizen 
who drives an automlblle. Other cities 
have Joy riders who might as well be 
armless as for any use they make of 
them.— Austin American.

A fellow who has to use both hands 
to guide his car la not wanted for Joy 
riding.

It Is regretable that the United 
States caa not see its way clear to 
turn Huertn over to the tender mer- 
clee of the little Chlcuahua cow thief. 
— Austin American.

Those people across the border 
have cheated ua out of an Interesting 
show. If Huerta had gone on over 
there without stopping on this side,

__A breachy cow Is Just about the
meanest thing in the land, and a 
dry cow is worse than the others for 
the simple reason you don’t pen them 
at night and can’t watch them. Send 
the dry cows to the pasture where 
they belong.— Terry County Herald.

Then buy your neighbor’s fence 
break so as to have her butchered.

FKKGl’HON’H KKHHONHIIULITV

The Ferguson administration will 
have to share responsibility for the 
increased tax rate, and it ia respon
sible In Just so far as It has en
couraged extravagance and the crea
tion of new methods of extracting 
money from the state treasury.—  
Qranbury News.

In truth Gov. Ferguson found t’jc  
state in debt and her public institu
tions going to the bad because form
er administrations had for political 
reasons held a low tax rate without 
reducing running expenses. Gov. Fer
guson’s policy is to raise monev 
enough to pay off the old debts and 
establish efficient public service, even 
if it does cost more.

A prosperous farmer on taking 
bold of a run down farm wants to 
get rid of encumbrances and then 
supply It with good teams and tools 
so that he may get better results from 
the labor of making a crop. He id ' 
not willing to trifle with sorry toois 
unfertilized land and inefficient 
hands. Do you think he is foolish or 
extravagant in going to so much ex
pense? Yes, or no.

------ oOo----------
AFRAID OF IIALfiOT

rO U K U IT IO N

Postmaster General Burleson has 
fired a big bunch of republican post- 
office inspectors In order to give the 
places to good democrats.— Oran- 
bury News.

Politicians who want office go on 
the brutal theory: "To the victor be
long the spoils." but Henry Clay 
had a better test "Is he honeet and 
capable."

i’uliticiuns who are so fearful that 
the adoption of senate resolution No. 
1 will lead to a corruption of the bal
lot by permitting men to vote away 
from home, very studiously avoid dis
cussion of that part of the amend
ment to reqiHre foreigners to be bon- 
aflde citizens. They seem to overlook 
the corruption that is said to prevail 
along the Mexico border from El Paso 
to Brownsville by reason of permit
ting half fledged Mexican citizens to 
be herded in and voted by political 
leaders. The Mexicans are ignorant 
of English language. They know 
nothing of our laws and Institutions 
an<l don't care to know.

---------- oOo----------
Taylor County has 5501 school 

children.

Excursion Rates 
Via

Predictions ore freely made that In 
less than sixty days the best fed steers 
will be selling at $10 and porbapo 
111 per cwt.— Fort Worth Record.

People will continue to eat beef all 
the same.

OUR
ADVERTISING

COUMNS
■M read b f ch« people 
becauae it gives them 
news at abMrbing io- 
tereat People no longer 
go looking about for 
things thejr irant' ‘ ' fhey 
go to their newspaper 
for inforiiwcion as to 
«|ierajMch things roar 
b e fou l^  This method 
'sseso time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
jrour wares ro the atten
tion of (li’v -ommunity. 
Our aUvcu.n'ing columns

S’
I'b

M
Your

]ll □ □ □ □ □ □ □

ll

a

The Plain view News questions the 
sanity of Harry Thaw because he told 
the truth about the size of a fish 
that he caught and then says It will 
require ten thousand cars to move 
the wheat grown this year In the 
Plalnvlow country.

-------—oOo------—
Are corporations really sonlless?? 

There’s the Kansas City Packers. 
They chase the elusive American dol
lar so fast that they snatch the tall 
feathers out of the eagle on the coin, 
yet they have sent throe carloads of 
salt meats, beana. lard, flour and 
corn to the suffering and starving 
Mexicans at Monterey. To feed the 
hungry Is certainly a soulful act.—  
Fort Worth Record.

Now, hear some peoslmlst say: 
“ They stole It from American moat 
eaters/’

------ -— oOo—-------
'■'•The Supreme court of Texas, Jus

tice Hawkins dissenting, has nullifi
ed the pool hall local option eloc- 
ttons, boldlag that the legUlature 
could not delegate Its functions to 
the local cltlsenshlp, or words to 
that effect. The common citizen must 
submit to court rulings, but U looks 
like If the legislature may leave H 
up to local dlstrlcU to prohibit the 
sale of liquor It could delegate the 
same local power to the control of 
pool halls.

---------- oOo--------- -
nonse Joint resolution to be voted 

on by the voters of Texas on July 
24 proposes to amend the constltn- 
tlc n so ss to provide that a foreign
er shall become a bonaflde eltlsen of 
this state before he shall be allowed 
t.* vote. As the law Is now, a foreign
er hi* ureater liberty than the nat
ural born citlsen.

The Sauta Fe will operate Stan
dard Drawing Room Sleepera from 
Sweetwater to Loa Angeles, July Stb. 
on train No. 921. with one day stop
over at Grand Canyon, nace your 
reservations with the Snyder agent.

J. M. RODGERS, Agent. 
Snyder, Texas, July 2, 1915.
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D O N ’T  B U Y
Queeaoware, stone fruit inr0| fluMware, euemelware or ice cream freesere before

priceing those et

THE ARCADE, R. W . Nelson, Prop.
South Side Square

..



Classified Advertisements
TH O N f 88 H A .TE .S  C E /f T  -PEK WOUTi

FOV. E jKCH  i / i S E T t n O M . JVO A ®  
TJKILE/f FOK. L E S S  T H A ./^  2S  CEf>!TS.

liOST AXI» K orx u

l^OST— In Snyder Saturday, May 15, 
Gold watch with chain, 15 Jewels, 
Kigin movement, ('. M. D engraved 
on lid. Keward for information lead
ing to its re<uvory. Ueturn to Signal 
office. C. M. Davidson. 49tf

FOUND— Ladies' umbrella. If you 
'have lost yours describe this one, pay 
two bi(is and get shade. 4

Foil SALK— Registered Hampshire 
pigs for sale by J. W. Russel. All 
marked, true to colors. 50tf

Unincumbered, Improved 80 acres 
in the famous Clyde country to trade 
for good residence property In Sny
der. Box 437 llermleigh. 4

LOST— -\ gray coat somewhere on 
the Snyder-l'olorido road. Finder 
please return to G. K. I’ -ilmer, Dunn 
Texas or Tho Signal, Snyder, Texas.

LOST— Between ramp Springs 
and Snyder, ladies black lint, also 
child's white straw hat, blue ribbon. 
Kinder please leave them at Signal 
office or \V. L. Butler. Camp Springs. 
Will pay for trouble.

FOR SALK.Young milch cows. 
Full blood Jerseys. J. S. Hughes, Flu 
vanna, Texas. 6

See Oscar Smith for Pit Game 
Kggs. 11.00 per setting. Snyder,]

I. . .  . - _  . _  J
1 HAVK FORTY ACllKS of land! 
near .Menu, .\rk., that 1 would like 
to trade for Snyder property. For 
particulars call on or write S. Shel

BKTHKL

1 was misinformed as to the agree
ment of Bethel and White Bluff hav
ing singing at one or the other places 
every Sunday. It was only talked of 
whereas I understood it was a set
tled agreement.

.Miss Kriine ^Townsend and Misses 
Dot and Stella Womack visited the 
H. 1*. Wellborn home Saturday and 
Sunday.

a two week's visit with Mrs. Standi- 
fer's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Whitaker.

Misses Maggie Huckabee and Dot 
Womack were visitors at the Davis 
home Friday.

Mrs. Warner Flippin and Miss Lot 
tie Flippin were visitors of Mrs. F. 
L. Davis Saturday.

Mr. Allen Morris, of Miami, Texas 
visited .Mr. W. H. Shuler and fam
ily Saturday.

•Mr. J. R. Jenkins recently purchas
ed him a new Ford car.

Mr. Watt Collier and family mo
tored over irom Colorado Sunday 
and spent tho night with his broth
er, J. 8. Collier, returning Monday.

B. N. Green and J. S. Daniels of 
Gail were over .Monday after freight 
for their merchants.

If you want bargains that you 
couldn't find at the cost sales, go to
C. R. Fellmy. He has 'em.

ton. Route Snyder. Texas.

\V.\XTKI)
FOR K.YI.K OK TIMOR

“  SOCIKTY PRLN'TING, MONOGRAM
For an extensive assortment of j Btationery, wedding invitations, club 

tho best grade of staple and fancy  ̂year books and other classes of print- 
groceries at the very lowest possible ing that requires typographical abil-
prlce, go to

Townsend. Oldham & Co.

FOR SALK—25 Red Duroc Jer
seys. Boar for service. R. W. Webb.

ity. The Signal.

Bill Chapman meets all trains and 
will ha il your baggage, day or night. 
Hello 209. 46tf.

DIAZ WAS .A FAIIA'KK

Old Porfirio Diaz who ruled Mex
ico for 35 years with a hand of Iron 
is dead. It was said that he controll
ed his people by force and that Mex
ico prospered. Business Interests 
grews trong under him, but these In
terests were owned by a few people, 
many of them syndicated in other 
countriM. The people of Mexico were 
not made richer or happier or any 
more enlighted. Nothing was done to 
foster education or patriotism. Dlax 
had the opportunity to have made 
Mexico a great nation. He found it 
stranded by mismanagement and he 
left it in the same condition.

---------- oOo-------—
Gen Huerta is very deeply hurt

over the treatment he is getting in 
KI Paso. He says he gave his word 
of honor that he would not leave KI 
Paso and also gave bond and yet he 
is locked up. Let him remember that 
his friend Orozco also gave bond 
but he is gone and Huerta’s word 
of honor is below par In this country.

---------- oOo----------
Villa and Carranza have both made

requisition on the United States for 
Geo. Huerta, charging that he is 
guilty of murder in Mexico. Secretary 
lAneing has notified Gov. Ferguson 
that it is up to him to honor the 
roqnisition or not. It is a general 
opinion that it would be superfluous 
ta grant both requests, for either one 
would probably be enough to dis
pose of the ex-preeident.

THK COURTS .AND l*1K>L H.ALI...S.

A number of county attorneys 
say they will surely prosecute pool 
ball promoters who undertake to 
set up such places in prohibited ter
ritory. The Supreme Court has held 
that local prohibition of pool balls Is 
unconstitutional, but the Court of 
Criminal Appeals sustained the law 
and the Attorney General Instructs 
County Attorneys to prosecute them. 
He thinks the court of Appeals will 
not reverse its ruling in such cases.

If this law is good, in the face of 
the Highest court in the state it will 
be no wonder if the people shall wav
er In their respect for certain courts. 
There is no fact more plainly notice
able than that an intelligent people 
feel a sort of contempt for a partisan 
ruling by any court.

---------- oOo----------
We will resilver that old mirror 

that has goneto the had. A. P. Morris

IMhURTS Hl'KRTA'H HlNi’KRlTY.

The Federal district attorney at 
Rl Paso insisted upon setting Huer
ta's bail bond at 1100,000. That of
ficer evidently thinks the grizzled 
old cutthroat would make more trou
ble If he could. The statement of 
Huerta that he wanted to kill the 
officer who arested him is proof suf
ficient that he has not forgotten his 
old method of pacifying a people. 
There is little doubt but what he 
would revel In blood if he could once 
more come into power in Mexico. 
He has no standing in his own coun
try and authorities in the United 
States have studied him long enough 
to place no confidence in bis promises 
Therein is the reason the attorney 
wants to set his bond at a figure that 
will remove all risk of double deal
ing.

—--- —oOo------ -—•
See Bd. Base for second hand wind

mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

Some what of a stir was kicked 
up la.'R week in diplomatic circles 
because a German submarine tor
pedoed a British boat and kiled ten 
Americans, but the stir didn't last 
long. It soon developed that the boat 
carried contraband and was not will
ing to submit to search. The Amer
icans were aboard without any guar
antee of protection. They were court
ing their fate and they got it. They 
had forfeited all claims for American 
protection and didn't even get their 
names published.

—.—■— oOo—-------
I also have plenty of threshing 

coal on hand. Phone 154. 2
J. C. DAWSON

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Orayum re- 
turneil Sunday from Detroit, Michi
gan,

Robert Johnson-Kand Shoes 
R. Fellmy.

Warren Scrivner was here Monday 
from Dermott to see how the work 
Is progressing oa the new F. U. gin 
plant.

See Rd. Raze for second band wind-

MIsh Velma Seahouriie was the 
guest of .MisseH Virgie and Annie 
Davis Wednesday.

r»p

The Farmers Union of Scurry 
county mot at the Bethel school 
house Thursday. The morning was 
spent in getting ready to attend to 
the bsusinei-.a li' the .'ift^ruoon.

Promptly ut 12 a bountiful Innch- 
eo'i wcii spreiul lo all p-esent. The 
house was culled to order promptly 
at one o'clock. An invitation was giv 
en to uiitsidprs to listen to a speech 
or two. .Mr. F. I. Townsend In an 
able speech told of the needs of the 
farmers lo organize themselves to
gether as the business men of other 
branches had done.

The mooting was well attended.

Crops are growing nicely here 
now. .Maize and feed stuff are nearly 
made. Cotton has been blooming for 
two weeks and is putting on fruit 
fast. Grass hoppera are thick as ever, 
but aren't doing any great damage 
as crops are toe far advanced. There 
are good prospects for a bumper 
crop here now.

NOTICK

A circular that has been placed 
on the streets might be misleading 
to some of my customers. .Mr. C. W. 
Payne has never been a partner of 
mine, but did work for me on a per
centage basis for two months and 
left my employ without notice and 
in debt to me.

I am still at the same place and 
'expect to remain there. I have an
other cur and buggy painter and 
guarantee to do your work right.

M. M. ADA.MS
I

.SHKRIFF'S .SALK

Mr. Will Abbott gave a parly to 
the young folks Th ursday night, 
which was well attended, not with
standing the shower that unexpect^ 
ediy blew up. all reported a good 
time. Refreshments were served In 
the form of cake and ice cream to 
all who attended. Snap and the usu
al games were Indulged in.

The showers Saturday morning 
prevented Bethel from playing Po
lar as intend(y|. ao the boys went to 
Crowder. Bethel won the first game 
easily making 7 scores to every one 
of Crowders. Bethel won the second 
game 10 to 3. Womack and Flippen 
were the Bethel batteries for both 
games. The features of the game 
were the playing of Wren, Bridge- 
man and Flyppen. Womack allowed 
only 4 clean hits In two games.

A nice crowd attended the singing 
service's at Bet hel .-lunday evening.

Mr. J. K. Davis and '.vife Sundayed 
with W. B. Seabourn.

Joe Seabourn and Harold Free
man have gone lo ’’ olp with tho 
harvest on the pl’ Mi.

Several Bethel youii; t>toplo at
tended the parlT it '<1r Brown s Sat
urday night.

Warner Flippen and 'aroll.v 
dayed with W. W. Davlw.

Snn-

Joe Ikey retu**n3d from Now Max* 
Ico a few days

— MARK TWAIN.

I Nm 7135-A. McCullough Hardware 
j Co. el al, V. Schneider-Davis Coiii- 
! paiiy.

Ill the District Court for the Four
teenth Judicial I>isti1ict of Texas, 
Dallas ('ounty, Texas.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court for the Fourteenth Judicial 

I District of Texas, being the District 
Court of Dallas County, Texas, on 
the 13th day of May, A. D., 1915, in 
the case of .McCullough Hardware 
Company et. al, v. Schneider-Davis 
Company, No. 3135 A to me, a sher
iff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied on this 12th day of June, A.
D. 1915 and will between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. 
m. on the first Tuesday in August, 
1915 it being the 3rd day of said 
month at the Court bous« door of 
said Scurry county, in the City of 
Snyder, proceed to sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder for cash in 
hand, all the right, title and Interest 
which W. A. McCullough and Mc
Cullough Hardware Company or eith
er of them had on the 28th day of 
November, 1910, on the following 
described property towlt:

The north-west quarter of Section 
214, block 97, as said section was 
surveyed for the common school 
fund for the State of Texas, by vir
tue of certificate No. 43-5609, issued 
to the Houston & Texas Central 
railroad Company, said premises con
taining 160 acres of land more or 
less and being situated in the coun
ty of Scurry, In the State of Texas, 
and being the same land conveyed to 
the said plaintiff, W. A. McCullough 
by deed from J. Q. Richardson and 
M. L. Richardson, of date, April 28th 
1910 to which deed and the record 
thereof reference Is here made for 
more particular description. Such 
property being levied upon as the 
property of W. A. McCuIoIugh and 
McCullough Hardware Company to 
satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
$698.01 with $12.40 costs Of court 
in favor of Schnelder-Davta Com
pany, a corporation.

Witness my hand this ths 12tb day 
of June, A. D. 1915.

W. A, MBRRBLL 
Sherttf, Scurry County. Texaa

FLUVANNA,

Good rains have visited thts vicin
ity within the last ten days which has 
revived everything. Crop conditions 
will now improve fast. A large acre
age of feed has been planted since 
the rains. What stuff that was up Is 
doing fine end promises good. 
Threshing hss Just opened up this 
week Bud will be the order of the 
day for the next ten dsya.

J. I). I.,etcher was transacting bna- 
Iness In Abilene the first of the week.

Mr. C. I. Jaeggll was here Monday 
from Herraleigh and said every thing 
Is looking pretty good. *

Burlap wheat and oat sacks st 
Coates Mercantile Compi'ny. Uf

Mr. E. L. Sewalt gave up control 
of the Miller Hotel last week and 
will move with his family to New 
Mexico within the next few days. 
Mr. A, T. Collier has taken charge 
of the hotel.

Mr. W. W. Echols of Hermletgli, 
called Monday at the Signal office 
in company with his grandfather, Mr. 
A. F. Wilson of Nashville, Ark. This 
1s Mr. Wilson’s first visit to West 
Texas and he likes the country fine. 
He has a number of relatives at 
Hennlelgh, Is proud of the fact that 
when he is there and gets all of the 
bunch in line, there are five gener
ations of them. Mrs. Wilson Is with 
him and they expect to remain here 
abouts for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tankersley lost 
their baby Monday, it was only a few 
hours old. and had apparently been 
doing well up to within a few min
utes of Its death.

OllB Hardy business editor of tho 
Signal transacted business here Sat
urday.

wtU sxtna. Ph<m« 217.
Mr. a«d Mre. Btaadifer of Oanado r»- 

47trtvTjfod to their hoiM Moadag after

Burlap wheat and oat sacks at 
Contes Mercantile Company. Itf

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton ar
rived at home In Snyder last Sun
day directly from San Francisco, 
where they went on their wedding 
trip. They will be at home In their 
own residence In West Snyder.

Bnrlap wheat and oat socks at 
Coatss Msreontlls Company. Uf

FTN, r u n  AND FEATHERS. Oporo 
Heuso. Baturday ths Itth . IfaHsss 
a«4 algttt. ^

AN IMPORTANTJDDRESS.
SPLENDID REASONS FOR SUPPORTING 

THE SACKETT RESOLUTION.

Exso u tivs  C o m m itts s  fo r tho Ad* 
vanoom ont of HIghar Cduoatlon 

In T a x a s  U rg a  T h a t Th ia  
Am andm ant P ra va lL

To Tin? VoTKiis OK T kxas:
Among the Cunstitution Amend- 

nieiitii to he voted on July 34th, is 
House Joint Itesolution No. 31, bet
ter known us tho .Suekett Wesolution. 
This propo.sed amendme.nt eoneerns 
the State institutions for higher 
education, and we. the umlorsigned, 
desire to eommeiid it without reserve 
to the |)0oj)le of tlie State, and to ex
press the um|ualified belief tliat the 
best interest of the State will be 
promoted by its adoption.

It is agreed hv .nil who are famil
iar with tlie snliject, that the exist
ing provisions of the Constitution 
regarding these institutions are un- 
Butisfaetorv. At present no money 
can lie appropriated out of the gen
eral revenue for the (*reetion of 
buildings for the Cniversiay of Tex- 
ns. This inhiliition is the most ser
ious obstacle to the growtli of the 
University. Section 14, of .'Viticle 
7, of the Constitution, now reads:

“ The l>-gislatnre shall, also, when 
deemed practieuhle, establish and 
provide for the maintenanee of a 
college or braiuh university for the 
instruetion o f the eoloreil youths o f 
the State, to be located by a vote o f 
the people; provided, that no tax 
•hall be levied, and no money appro
priated out o f the general revenue, 
tither for Ihix purpose or for ths 
ssiablishment and srection of ths 
buildings of ths University of 
Tstasr

It is passing strange that the in
hibition against the use o f money 
out o f the general revenue should 
appear as a “ rideC’ in tha aeetion 
which provides for the eatabliahment 
o f  a achool for negroes. The argent 
mad o f  the buildings haa been re
peatedly stated by the board of 
regenta in the most emphatic terms. 
The proposed amendment doea not 
give the University any buildings; 
it merely empowers the Ligislature 
to appropriate money for that pur
pose. Who would contend that tha 
Legislature ought not to have that 
pewer ?

The relations o f the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College to tha Uni
versity are n o t ,satisfactorily deter
mined by the present provisions af 
the Constitution. Nobody knows to 
a certainty what these relatione ara. 
Technically, by Section 13, the CbL 
lege is a “ Branch”  o f  the University. 
Is it, then, lawful to appropriate 
mene^' out o f the general revenue for
buildings for the (College? It

fenerally been held that it ia lawful!
nt at least one governor has hela 

that it is not. Tflere is the a w

Eresent danger that after tha Lagia- 
iture has voted money for boildinga 

for the College, tha apprapgiatiafi 
will be vetoed by the Oovemor on 
Constitutional grounda. Surely thia 
anoertainty ought to be removed.

These two are serious objeotioos. 
to the Constitutii^l provitiana aa 
they new stand. 'Hu* hanaflta to be 
■aeured by the adoption o f tha pro
posed aBtandmenl ara a f prinw im
portance.

1. Tha I.nfislatnra wfU be an- 
tharized, ia its discretion, ta appro
priate money for buildings far tha 
University, the Agricultural and 
Maohanical CaBege, tha C^lege o f 
Industrial Aria and to provirle atber« 
wise for their support.

2. The Agricultural and Me
chanical College will be separated 
from the University and made an 
independent college.

Conclitiens demand tliat this be 
done. In no other way will the 
College be able to Iw of the highest 
terxiee to the people.

The amendment providca for no 
bonds. It lays no burdens upon tlie 
[>coplo.

3. In addition to separating the 
A. A M. College and the University, 
it also jirovides that the College of 
Industrial Arts for white girls shall 
be perrannently located at Denton, 
with its own governing board. That 
school has no Constitutional status, 
and can, therefore, be moved by an 
act af tlie liegislature.

4. Under tha terms of t)u  pro
posed amendment a part af the par- 
naaent Univeraity fund will be 
transferred to tha A. ft M. College. 
Tha Collage andoubtedly baa an 
Muity ^  thia fgnd. l > a  OalW a k  
ft M aibn oi tfib O f ths

.and-i set n.«ido for pnr|>o.̂ e of 
treating the iiermaiieiit I'niversity 
fund, one million acres wme apimi- 
printed s|»eeitieally for the Univer
sity “and its hrmiches.” .\gain, tlio 
fact that tlie la-gislature, in 187!l, 
ami in suei'eeding yeara, appropriat
ed to the College u part of llie reve
nue from this fund, estahlished tho 
fact that the public men of the time 
when the Constitution was adopted, 
believed that the College was entitled 
to a share in the permanaut Univer- 
•ity fund. The Saekett resolution 
recognizes this equity and proposes 
a division which was considereil just 
and fair by the Thirty-fourth liCgis- 
lature.

The suhstanee of the proposed 
amendment has been endorsed by 
the Dcmocratie party, the Republi
can party, the Fanners’ Congress, 
the State Farmers’ Itistitutes, and by 
the Texas Bankers’ Convention.

The amendment to Article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing f(»r the se|>aration 
of the University of the State of 
Texas and tlie Agrieultiiral and 
Metdiunicnl College, known as tlie 
Saekett Ih.solution, is the response 
wliich the Thirty-fourth Tx*gislatiirc 
makes to these demands.

If the ]ieo|)le were just establish
ing a system of higher institutions, 
they might well consider the jdan of 
creating om* eomprehensive institu
tion, wlio.-̂ e functions should include 
all the aetivitii"' now carried on by 
the exUting institutions. There are 
strong urgiimeiits on both sides of 
that question. But the time for its 
consideration has passed. The Agri
cultural and Mt'clianieal College has 
been in exi>tenee thirty-nine years; 
tiu* University of Texas thirty-two 
years. Each has its own history, its 
own traditions, its own individuality, 
its own ideals. It is too late to think 
o f consolidating them. They are 
now, in effect, two independent in
stitutions and have always been so. 
The technicality under which the 
College ia considered a part o f  the 
University, is little more than a legal 
fiction. It has led to uncertainty 
and friction, and has stood in the 
way o f the hill development o f  the 
Agricultural and M e^aaicsl Col- 
lew. The ideal for the College ia a 
school o f technology o f  the first s|Ek. 
It oan nsver become such wkflk it 
remains a “ branch”  o f another insti
tution, with v c z i^ n s  questions ooo- 
tinuslly arising, which affect its very 
existence. ,

6. Tboee who have for years urg
ed the complete sepsration o f  the 
A. ft M. College end the Unirersity, 
have done so on the brdad ground 
that separation would be bMt for 
both spools . They believe that 
since these two schools have different 
spheres in which to work, their use
fulness and efficiency will be en
hanced by removing any feeling o f 
dependency on the one hand, or re
sponsibility on the other. They 
should be free from any aUiance 
whatever, ea«.‘h left to its own man
agement, to work out its own dM- 
tiny, in its own way.

Their work leads along lines that 
naturally d ivern , and so long as one 
is a branch o f u e  other, frit^ion and 
discord cannot avoided.

“ A University of the first dees)* 
and an A. ft M.'^College, siach aa 
Teaas ought te have, can be morv 
easily attained by giving to eaeh ths 
same status in kw .

We cannot imagine a oondidoE' 
fraught with more contention than 
would exist i f  both schoole were 
forced under one yoke, eaeh pulling 
in eppoeite directions, a condition 
liable to oom r, unleee this ameod- 
n.ent is adopted.

Texes is iw large and her agricnl- 
tnral interest sn exteneivo and varied, 
and the eeixl for mechanical arte eo 
great, ^ t  tlie A. A M. College Will 
never have omim to enoroadk 'mpoa 
tha doniidn o f the University.

The field for a university o f  the 
first dssa. in Texas, is so gigantm 
that the mind cannot grasp Its bouryi 
daries. A seheml equipped Si the 
University slienld be to fumiah ths 
most tliorongh trsining in all the 
professions, arte and sciencea) wifi 
challenge the highest admiration o f 
all the people of> Texee, who love 
knawlcdge and progress and the 
work o f both (the University and 
the Agricultural and Mecheaical 
College) together with the normal 
schools and tin* College o f Indnstrinl 
Arts, will meet every demand o f the 
Stato for higher education.

Tho adoption of this resolution, on 
the 24th of July, we believe will 
wifely and permanently settle all 
differences bctwwn the A. ft M. Col- 
'••<•0 and the University, and esta1>- 

’ liem on a sound and equiiabhi
Slid forewer remove any just 

t , for friction.
VV. A. B o w w , Arlingtm,
Joe  Utst , DoUas.
.1. B»oo-8o<yrr. Colsmmm.
K. B. CusHlKS, Bouaton.
L. LTM oI ivmm, ffryun.
B. T .ltfLEBB, Bmmraon-

OsamfUtm W  W  BromO‘
i f  ws
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Better Construction at Lower Cost 1

I
STUDY TIIESK CUTS

Oon«(ructina. I2-lnch Wall

W hat Interlocking T ile  Is
It i« a K''"*‘*'**l wall-bui'diii)? inatt’riiil, suilabic far u-ii' iii every 
character of striitfiire, from the cotlaKe and small store to the 
mansion anc skj maper.
In it are combined the “ooler in summer snriner in \vinler," 
and li(;htiu“4' il «tii.:ht features of the hollow wall, v.iih the 
strenutti at brick and concrete; in addition, it intertocks in the 
wall, inal(in;r tlie stroiieest and must rijL;id wall liiut can Ih- huiit, 
livti) unil is u header,
Interl.H'kins Tile i- not to !>e ccr.fuc d with ordlirirv stjuare til ■, 
which is on''- dcsiroed a'.ul intend'd for pariilioii, and ot!i« • 
interior n;in-b a- -hcarinir walls,

w ii.vi i.vn;:*i ,i( ,.!\ (. ri!.:-: dok .s rt,u  i rs r ; 'r i : s
It hiii'ds at a.m'.!;■•!; iow cost (liltic more ihnii flial of • o.>d 
frame) walls thrl are nou-conduclive, lishi in weiu’U, dim|» 
priHtf, comloriahiv (he year around, and more elfiiienl in every 
w ay, I' inirratei ;,tn v ilue of ilit building doliat.

Write far complete information, (lovtrnmcnt reports, etc.

F rrA S fe K  C H iC JC  C O r ^ P A N Y ,  .......................
. ^AL*-» v. T -.X A S

IH)IKON THE tm.ASKlUMM'EKK

Q. .. ./■.AcrjC'Cjrrss, -ra-vVltSU

PELLAGRA H!iO HOGli ilRivj
PERMANENTLY CURED

For elgiit years Dr. \V. J. MeCrary, u Kriuiuate |iracticlnjj pliysirinn 
has liad the must reiiiarkable success in curing IVIIa;;ra and Hook 
Worm diseases in his pructicing territory in .\*»rlhern Alahania, and 
now these wonderful Heimslies are heiiig offered to sufferers over 
the entire Soulli. Cures have Iroen effecUsl in the very worst 
stages of I'ellagra and liiwik Worm by Dr. .McCraiy's RcMiietiies, and 
ths cure is permanent— not a temporary relief, i ’aiients l>ed-riddeii 
and out of mind treated seven and ei».'ht je.ars u%’o for I't Ilagru 
were cured in a few wc ks, and are In fine heultli UMlny. Hundreds 
of testimonials are gladly given by these patients of Dr. >!cCrary,

TREATMKNT FREK OF ( H.tUfiE IF WK l>0 NOT CCKE YOU.
WK ALSO DIAO.N'O.SM YOLK CASE AND AliYLSE YOU FREE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULL I’ AUTICULAKS TODAY 
Or. W. J. McCrary Pellagra and Hook Worm ItemcHiies, Incorporated.

Box lOS. Carbon Hill, Alabama

The following fornuila fur a pois- 
en for grasshoppers is being suc
cessfully tried out in many sections;

(1) Itrun, 2U pounds, Paris green 
or arsenic, one pound; syrup, two 
((uarts; three oranges or lemons ( pre 
ferably oranges), and water, 3 1-2 
gallons. Thoroughly mix the poison 
and bran dry. Squeeze juice of the 
fruit Into tlie water, or better still, 
cut up the fruit, run through a meat 
chopper and aild entire mass to the 
water. Dissolve the syrup in the wa
ter and with this mixture thoroughly 
wet the liran and poison, already 
mixed. Sow hroad cast and |iut in

* piles among the hoppers very early 
ill the inoniiug.

(2) Mix together 1 |)urt Paris 
green, two parts salt and forty parts 
fresh horse droppings by numsure. 
.Moisten with water until soft hut not 
sloppy.

Distribute liberally in fields wlii're 
hoppers are at work.

It is useless to say that these are 
poisons and that care must be taken.

Plenty of fruit now ripe and ready 
for use. .More eoining on. Price 7.')c 
at orchard and one dollar per 
bushel delivered in town.

W. K. SOUKEI.S,
4 3 miles East of Ira

(leorge Evans returned a few days 
ago from the Harlingen country. He 
went there to get relief from rheii- 

; inatism and says he was benefited.
I He says that is a good country. The 
i land is rich, hut the people there 
i have draw liai ks. same as elsew here, 
j He saw the Lowes, H. C. Davenport 
land .Mill .\dams and they all seem 
I to be doing well. .Mm .\dams sent 
j word to the Signal that In- hasn't 
! Iiud any inularial trouble and in fact 
1 weighs a few ponniis more than ever.

.MAIKiARET VALE

N4tuthei’ii ih-auty, Mini Piâ sUlent Wil
son's .\ie<-e, one of cost of .\otiHl 

Players in “ .A FiMtI.”

.Miss Vale whose striking person
ality and youthful eharm is hound to 
excite Interest in siieclators of “ A 
Gilded Fool” plays the part of u 
young girl with a disllnetion and in-

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

I

45tf

To these interested in a writliu’ 
school will lind it minh to their in 
forest to eommnnlcate with Prof. .M 
It. Crawford, Ira, Texas. Me is nov\ 
eondiicting a Normal Writing schoo' 
and will he pleased to eonsiilt with 
anyone hitorested in knowing tli 
art of writing.

For particulars address.
M. U. CUAWFOltD,

3tf Ira, Texa-

Bob Wilson of near Ira was hero 
•Monday with his big fine black horse.

For good cleaning: and pressing 
Phone 16

69c Shirts
I Have a Few of ’Em at

After Four Tears d  Discouraging 
Omdidons, Mrs. Bollock GaTt 

UpmDespair. Hniband 
Camo to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from "lis place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time. I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten to weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got mt a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has help^ < 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist lUt 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wl&t 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui todav.

ITnt« to: Chatuaeofa Me4klM Co., Ladlao* 
Advitorar Dept.. Cliattanooca. Ttnn.. for Speetol 
Inafrucfioriaon your casaandM-oag* book, ‘ Ĥo m  TraatBiant far Wamca," M at Is pUla wrappar. J4a
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They are Laundry Shirts, Worth SI.00.

100x100
Guaranteed colors, a new shirt or money 
back if not satisfied. This shirt is worth 1.50F o r  O n ly  $1.00

The 50c blue and grey work shirt for 
only 35c or 3 for $1.00. Get It.

I have the loudest, latest and .swellest soft 
shirt in town. Others sell them at $2.00 
and $2.59,1 sell them at $1.50. See them in 
my show window* When these are gone 
can get more.

All of my low quarter shoes at a bargain * •
don’t want to c irry them over. Come, let’s 
clean up on thcml
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(lividuuiity that ali the cu l
ture uikI refliiciiu-iit o f  the heat b lood 
o f  the auuth, which in her.s in full 
measure.

Klie i.'. the duuKhter of Uev. Dr. 
Sinitli Kliiin, a noted Prewiyterian 
divine of ('(>lumhi:i. South Farolinu. 
Besides lu-ins un aetrriis of unusual 
uhiliiy and distinctive Kenius, .Miss 
Vale is an author, having written a 
nuinb(>r of short stories and poems of 
merit. Allok'ether the distinction of 
heiiiK the Pre.-ldent's f.avorite nelee 
is by no means .Miss Vale’s sole claim 
to fame.
HfX'toc's <'almrel Triiii<>foriiie4l H<mUI.v 

to iIk- William Ko\ Studio for 
"Tlu* <dlile<l FimiI."

i;v»'rybcdy throiiKhout the loun- 
try has li**ard of Uector's famous r*>8- 
laurant, .New York’s smartest place of 
refrevhmer.ts, hut the tall prices 
cliarneil and the general expeiislve- 
ness of the place has kept away 
thousands who would have liked to 
visit it.

Nowevery man, woman and child 
in Snyilcr will have an opportunity 
to participate in the Ue<tor Revels 
One scene in the ’ ’Glided Fool” 
shows him in the smart restaurant 
with a party of ^ay friends. Forks 
pop, eyes flash and diamonds Kleam 
on white bosoms. Wonderful toilettes, 
the smartest creations of Furls and 
New York, mimtle with the black and 
white of the men’s eveninj; dress, 
typifies the very smartest aspect of 
New York .Millionaire nlRlit-life. The 
cost of this scene alon<* was $.7,(i00.00 
hut when you see it you will aitree if 
was worth it.
William Faiuum TnleiMe<l I’ layivii"li» 

and Dramatic Star who i.ost Ids 
lif«* in the DestciU'tion of tlu* | 
l.usitaiihi Is to In* s»‘cii at Ills 
B«‘st in *’Tlu'tiiS’.-d Eool.”

D. V.'illicm Kr.rnum ilramatic star 
of Ben Mur, the I’rince of India, Tiie 
Si>rn of the Cross and other heroic 
dramas, portrays the Icudiiip; jiart in 
this ^reit film production.

"A tBIded Fool” as p'.ayod hy N.d 
Goodwin. A maciiific! lit i.ud stiiitcn- 
dons till I tiris.iii ion of om of .\incr- 
ica’s ‘Areatest t’.taKC Sue; esses in  ̂
wlii<'h W IMinm Knru'im jirotrays tin' 
old adi sre ” A »''ool -nd his money 
are soon iiaricd.” D-

Hacita Is M: .l.ni.
('.on. Mncrta and his Ic.idin.i! of- 

(icor, Oro;; o. w r̂ : kept undc'r 
pii.-ird in El Faso to prevent thori 
from .linnidiifr their t.ond-; ami (rot- 
tin?; into Mexico, wliero il is suspect
ed they have loytil nion in arms 
ready to start somethinir.

Notwiilmtitmlitif; this precaution if 
is said that Orozco liis di.saiipearod 
The old Kcneral was locked tip tinder 
a new charge and investifralion is in 
proftn'ss to find who else may he in 
the revolution plot.

FLAKE WHITE
Has Arrived!

As fine as can be made 
PRICES R IG HT

SEE FOR ALL YOUR GROCERIES.

CASH GROCERY CO.
♦♦44444♦444
444
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

STEWART & STIMSON
Agents for

Siudebaker Automobiles

444
44
:
4
4
4
44
4444

Have established headquarters in Snyder, locat- 
f  ed at the M. A. Baird stand oil the East of4
% the Square, where they will exibit the ( . •! nt 4

makes of 1915 models of this excelle. t - . %
If you are in the market for <> .* :;>iiiubile 4***

don’t fail to investigate t!ic qu.-..a.. o vi these  ̂
m achines. You wi?! !'»»disappointed. %

444 4 44 4 44 4 44 4 v-> ' < v4>>44444444444444444444

LOW ROUND- TRIP FAR
D A IL Y  TO

n  n

s

C. R. Fellmy
The Furnisher, Cleaner and Presser for Gents

For good cleaning and pressing 
Phone 16■ - Y'

Nothing; E.vcd.s
The high grade of fruit, canned 

goods and groceries now in stock. 
All lines are pure and fresh. No shelf 
worn 0” out of date merchani’ ise of
fered as my store is new, niy goods 
are now and it. will make you feci 
like a new person to use the best the 
market affords, neineinber, next 
door to the post office,,^ 40lf

KP:L4A WU Mk t h  .
Mr. K. E. Grimes rtturned Satur

day from Ills trip to California, the 
Panama Exposition and other points 
of interest in the great northwest. 
Me hasn’t had time yet to tell us 
about half the things he saw. Mrs- 
Grimes has gone to visit her mother 
in Oklahoma City and will probably 
not be home for several weeks.

Npirclla Corsets.
Not sold In stores. Phone No. 63. ' 

MRS. J. W. WARREN,
Snyder Texas.

Dflit,dilful biithiu^r, entripinj;. F..>:colloiit Hotel
iKcilitios. T ickets itood for ninety days.

BEST REACHED 
via

K . &  T .  Ry.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars, .sleepers, 
dininR («ars, stoiwver of one day allowed at San 

Antonio i n both Roituf and return trips,

A .s k  your local ticket aKent for the reduced rote via the 
‘ KATY” throu^^h San Antonio, or write

W, G. CRUSH,
GEl^ERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

' * Dallas, Texas

• a .y « *
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THE BIG STORE

The Economical 
Housewife

will purchase at once some of 
the following counten>aK€s.
$1.25 Counterpanes at ..........'.>7c
$2.00 Counterpanes at ....... $1.57
$;{.00 Counterpanes a t ...... $2.47
$5.00 Counterpanes at . $ii.y7

The Library Contest 
closes

Aug. 3rd
The thing is getting lively, vot
ing tickets are going in by the 
score. Better get a move and se
cure them.

W e’ll Face The 
Music!

We are overstocked on A. D., 
1015 Low Quarter Shoes and 
rather than carry them over, we 
will dance to our own music and 
throw them on the market at 
prices that ^11 make you fall in 
step too,
$5.00 shoes a t .  ..........  $3.07
$3.50 shoes at  ..................$2.87
They will go don’t you fort^et it.

CATON-DODSON
Dry Goods Company

TK.\.\s so.xrsTo.M-;. uiul prfweiits a vory handsonu* ap- i 
pearaiipp. j

ICK.VI. i;sT.\Ti; TKA.VSI'KP.S. nio S. Koster, part of lots 2 and 1 in <'IIUISTI.\.\ .sriloii.XK
blcck 16 in Snyder, $t*50. I

• There is material in Uaiio fo im -i “ * ‘>»ve no .piarrel •vit’a those who T. -Nunn to .1. \V. .Massey, Jr. 
ty," says l>r. Win. It. nuilips of the S  "  152 hloekr.

IIKCO.MK.S .\SS.\S.SI.\
IlKUKL liK.ADKKS

j h.avo the nec*“ssary means. We are|H. Aj (1. .\. $f 
all enpafted in the eliort to develop!i'niversity Itureau of Keonomic Oe-

olo'^y, " to which attention <an resources of tl^s State, hut 1 do] (j \ Jones to J. W. Clawson
drawn, and that is the deposits of Px-j think that if some of the money that|ic,t i j., block ir»u in the town of 
ci'ilent soap-stone, siiitahle for sta-jbasleen foolishly spent in searchinp j j,’i„viinna. $21to. 
tionary washtiihs, laboratory and I ft>r oil and pas, where the chances i _______

l\ f'O.NSl'LT.VTIO.V

O. C. Thomson to li. 11. Thomp.sen Frank Holt had a college educa-j Washington, 1). C., July 5. Mlgnl
undivided one fourth interest in and tmii conversed in several lan-Uv.,_ 'i>laz Lombardo, minister of foreign

were against sucei’ss. had been spent 
in the endeavor to utilize otiier 
things, we woulil now be in better

chemical desk tops, stoties for Tire
less cookers, etc. One of these de
posits is north of the town of Llani' 
and east of Valley Sjiriups. The other ! rondition. 
is east of Llano about seven miles i -
and close to the Llano lti\ei. j The peoide at Sjuir held a prefer- 
have some of these stones under ex-  ̂ master primary. There

were live men and one woman in j

(1. K. Shirley to H. (’ . (Jreeu- 
field lots 1 and 2 in block 135 ‘.n 
town of Snytier.

J. ,\l. Henson and wife to (1. 11. 
Clark south half of lot 3 in block 
16 Snyder, $7(»U.

j (1. It. Clark to Lit Chaimian south 
j half of lot 3 in block 16 town of 
Snyder $7"0.

amination. They saw easily, have
<’lose and dense structure :ind ' tii,. race and the woman. .Mrs. Lena 
crushing strength of :>,o0u pounds . |
per inch, with n weight of 169 j _______________  I
pounds per cubic foot. Tliey are iirr.e- 
tically firejiroof. i

“ .\nother material to which atteii 
tioil may lie drawn is the beautiful 
p’.irplish rod oxide of iron that oc
curs ill Mason ('onnt>- This makes J
an extraordinary p.iint. It grinds Huhy Mears, 16 years ohl, was . J Watson and wile to ,T. N.
easily to an iiuiialpahle powder, has pelted to deatli liy hail last week at Watson iitullvidod one third interest 
a soft and greasy feid, tak«‘3 oil well, Tahokii. I In section !* 1,

$.',00.

to north lialf of section 57 in block Kuuges, yet he was influenced by the 
3 H. & Cl. S. survey ^10 and assiimp- l<lnd of reading he indulged. The hor-
tion of notes aggregating $1525.

It. (’ . Herm and wife to Dr. E. 
Ilrock lots 1 and 2 In hl->ck 15 in 
town of llermleigh $1000.

Hr. K. Brock to F. H. McCoinhg 
lots 1 and 2 in block 16 in llerm
leigh $1,500.

W. It. Cox and wife to F. B. Knox 
lots 2, 7 aird 8 in block 28, dross 
still, dii. of Scarhorc'iigli ad., $100.

tors of war over came liis mental 
poise.

J. Pierpout -Morgan is immensely 
rich, he exerts a moving influence 
In finance ami politics. He is finan
cial agent of Great Britain. He re
cently sanctioned a loan of $100,000-

iiffairs for the Villa government, has 
joined Enriiiue Llorente, Villa’s 
Washington representative in Wash
ington. The Villa leaders are confer- 
iiig informally with officials, and 
liave recorded their willingness to 
enter into peace negotiations with 
Carranza, looking to the establish-

000 to France and is said to bo about I P r o v i s i o n a l  govern- 
te grant the same accommodation I which will secure the immedi-
lo England. These vast loans will United State.s.

Tile arrest of Huerta is a sourceenable those cotintries to carry on j
the war a litilo longer. Without out- I of satisfaction to both the Carranza
side aid the Allies <ould probably:'""’ factions. Government of-
not supply necessary mnnitions. Mor- I ficials are hoping that the efforts of

Bishop E. H. Moiizon of the| „
I Metliodist cliurcli lias gone to Brazil Ip iirown, se\en ticres out of the 

" t o  hold conferences for the church of Section 156
in that far tiway country. I hleck 3, II. Ai G. survey $ l,"0.

♦♦+
•5*

If YOU want your new VViiulniill put up or

block 11. a  G . N.,

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC

<•4
><•
*

4 -•J****<•<■•><•

old one made new, fij^ure w ith

E.d Base
has had ten years experience, or see him 

Me anythin;; in the way of pipe laying in the 
garden  or yard. Fools, wagon and horse 
can be found at rear cf H igginbotham -H ar- 
rls Lum ber Co. elephone 271.

❖4

N. I) Hixseii to F. E. Faeker 
lots 2 and 3 iu liloc k 63 and lota 1 
and 4 and part of lots 2 and 3 in

.T. Uobinett and wife to Mrs. Ala- 
mie Folk lot.s 1 and 2 in block 28, 
Hcrmlelgh. $1000.

A. C. W’ ilineth to City of Snyder, 
lot 1 in lilock 5 Blankenship ad., 
$350.

Mr. W. It. Wren was here Monday 
and his lutiniatc friends had to look 
at him twice to he sure of him. He 
had recently shaved off his whiskers.

gan has consented to let them have'**’ *̂ I nited States to prevcift a coun- 
the needed funds; therefore .Morgan^’ *’’’ ro\olutlonar.v mevement, will 
makoa It possible to prolong the [ bring ( arranza and Villa
struggle I elements together in a preliminary

In his frenz.v Frank Holt believed 1 < o n f e r c n c c .  ... ''
that .Morgan eotild stop the war if 

] he would, and upon tliis idea, ills 
! mind dwell upon tl horrors being

The Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

IViid Jii Gooriiln.
Iiloek .50, Grayiim auci Nc Ison addi-j Columbia, Ga.. July 3̂ — b^xtraor-
lioii to Snyder. $ 1.700.

N. Ir Itixson to 1<\ E. Faeker north 
east (iiiarter of tsei tion 330, block !I7. 
11. *  T. c., $4,600.

reported everyday at .1 blamed .Mor
gan for it. tin this point his reason 
fled and thus a refined scliolar, a 

j nian of peace (toes into histi'ry as an 
I assassin, ti lionih thrower, a niurder-
I er.
I ________________ I

<• ,1. A. .1. Hcioten iiml wife to E. W
•> ' Gray, ei al, half of section 240 in 
*J‘ I block 37, II. Ai T. C. survey $3600.

*
I

W. L. Shaw
Plumbing and General 

Repair Work
Res. Phone 67

Snyder,

T. F. Kelley and wife to M. E 
I Knox part of section 120 block 97, 
. H. & T. C. containing 28 ami a frac- 
jtion acres, $200 and other consider- 
I alions.

Lubbock is going to liuild tliroe 
miles of sidewalk.

dinnrv precautions are being taken 
by tbc Slieriff's office and coroner to 
prevent an outbreak when the inquest 
is rPHiiim'd Monday «>vor the bodies 
of Epl)̂ : and Max Melton and John 
Leake, victims of a frijile aRsasSlTta- 
tion. whose bodies were found in the
Chattahoochee Uivor throe days ago. . Tliroe hundred -Masons in Fort | 

Tl'io Afelton and Teal factions arojwortli witnessed tlie laying of the] 
aimed, and a pitched battle at the;(<,rner stone of the $75,000 suhool 
inquest is feared Clues continue to ] i)ni|(Ung at the .Masonic Home last

I’ool Inills are being oiiened at 
Teniiile.

JU 'v

Fred A. Grayum and wife to .Mrs 
•Margaret Virginia Thornton, lots 

13 and 14 In block 13, Snyder, $2000

Shop Phone 17

Texas

Alethe and H. M. Murphy to Dr. 
W. A. Palmer, 28 acres out of section 
64 block 3, H. & O. N. survey, $420

Zillpha Whinery to E. W. Whln- 
ery, southwest quarter of section 86 
in block 3 H. & O. N. $10 and love 
and affection.

he unearthed, which gradually are 
leading up to the point where tho 
three men were murdered. Witnesses 
were found who heard shooting 
ne.nr rtlanton's landing Sunday after
noon. and when they started to in
vestigate, three witnesses saw three 
men rtining away. It was al Blan
ton’s landing that they saw tlie three 
murdered men in an aufonioblle with 
the Hargett hrothers and .Tohn T.iand, 
Sunday afternoon.

The fart that the atitomohllc party 
drove through the country where 
Epps Melton killed Manse Teal last 
August Is regarded as significant.

.Monday.

FIN, FUR AND FEATHERS, Opera 
House, Saturday the loth. Mutiuce 
and night. 4

Mrs. Sed. A. Harris leaves today 
M. S. T.averett and wife to Mrs. Kan- to visit her parents af flfloo.

Deputy Sheriff H. E. Watson was 
shot to death at Longview Saturday 
by County Attorney F. A. Taylor.

Gainsvllle people will build ® I $1 25 for 
bridge across Red River seven miles ' 
north of that town.

Qon. Huerta came to El Paso to 
visit hla daughter and wps met by 
his old officer, Orozco. Suspicion 
was aroused and the two noted Mex
icans were arrested.

Let Him Go!
and toll thf> women that we havt* 
Counterpanes worth

$5.(H) f o r .................................  $;!.<I7

$3.00 f o r .......................   $2.47.

$2,00 f o r .............................  .,,.'$,1.5^

.... ...................

The UIk Store * ao

Caton- Dodgftn
’ m 11sOO

Dry Goods Coitipony

..........



\ .

If You Are Going 
Out to See 

HER
And want to look your best, 

just take along a smile or two, 
our low quarter shoes will do 
the rest.

shoes .......................
shoos.....................

“ The 15ig Store”

Caton - Dodson
Dry Goods Co.

The Signal learna that Mr. U. W. 
Kaniage left a few days ago for 
Wichita, Kansas on an important 
mission. More will probably be writ
ten about his trip after he returns, 
probably early next week.

Mrs. H. B. McCamant and daugh
ter, Miss Willie, of Abilene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Crews, of Santa Anna, are 
the guests in the family of Mrs. M. 
D. Akers.

Responsibility
As an Engineer is responsible 
for his passengers, you arc RE
SPONSIBLE for your success 
or failure.
True.success is not s matter of 
accident,abut is attained ohly 
through perseverance and ear
nest effort.
A BANK ACCOUNT will make 
you more successful

Sayder National 
Bank

SNYDER, TEXAS

To the VtiterN of the lO.ltli DiNtrict.
It has beeu said by a few that an 

"udmlniutratioii man’’ aliould be 
elected to ttie i.cgislature to succeed 
Mr. Uaker. In other words, that a 
man ahould be elected who is pledg
ed by Ills paut alfiliatioiu to suppi r̂t 
wliatever measures the Governor 
may approve, if this cuiitentiou is 
correct then what Is the use of elect
ing representatives at all?, if tlie 
function of the l.eglslative depart
ment of our state is simply to put 
into effect the ideas of the executive 
department, then why not save ex
penses by abolishing the legislative 
department and vesting all power in 
the executive department? This 
shows tlie logical effect of such a 
contention and illustrates its un- 
soundness. Of late years in Texas, 
partisan lines have been drawn so 
tightly that the fate of a measure 
depended largely up«)n where it orig
inated, and not on its merits. This 
is an unfortunate comlitlon, and one 
not calculated to advance the best in
terests of the state. The remedy is 
to eltHt men who will puss judgment 
on measures according to their mer
its and not according to whether they 
are sanctioned or opposed l>y the ad
ministration.

In voting for candidates for office 
in the past, from precinct officers up. 
1 have never voted against any man 
liecause he did not agree with me 
as to who was the best'man for an
other place. 1 never voted against 
any man bec'anse he did not support 
the same man for governor that I 
supported. Therefore I have no hesi
tancy tn asking this same considera
tion for myself. And if iny friends 
voiifer upon me the honor of b-a- 
ing representative from this district, 
I pledge myself to vote in the same 
unbiased, unprejudiced way upon 
such matters as may arise. 1 shall en
deavor to vote upon each and every 
measure advocated by Governor Fer
guson that 1 believe to be for the 
good of Texas and of this district and 
I will oppose any measure that I do 
not think will have that effect. If 
elected, 1 shall do my best to vote 
right. 1 shall study each measure 
carefully as far as possible, and do 
my duty in casting each vote, as far 
as my ability and knowledge go. I 
do not think any man worthy of this 
office would allow his acts to be de
termined by the attitude of any man. 
I do not think any man worthy of 
the office who would favor a measure 
simply because the Governor favor
ed it. 1 think a represetnatlve would 
violate his oath of office if he voted 
on any measure from either of these 
considerations, instead of from a con
scientious study of the measure. I 
stand ready and willing to join hands 
with Governor Ferguson in all things 
that will make Texas a greater Tex
as. and in all things for the good of 
this district. And I will oppose him 
tn anything that I do not think meets 
these requirements. In this connec
tion it may be well to state that I 
have been Informed that the only 
1)111 of importance at all likely to 
come up at the proposed special ses
sion of the Legislature Is one in
tended to put the penitentiary sys
tem on a better basis and I believe 
that Gov. Ferguson has the business 
ability to plan a bill that will achieve 
this desirable end, and therefore one 
that will merit the support of all. If 
a bill meeting these requirements is 
proposed, 1 shall unhesitatingly sup
port it.

Respectfully,
HARDY M. BOYD.

»

Almost Like a 
Face-to-Face 

Chat
Mr. Jones had gone to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion. except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some, for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few minutes' chat by 
Long Distance'Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the .Bell 
System P
SMkwtstefi Tel. & Tel (i.

In Memory of J. F. W. McFnrliuicl
Whereas it has pleased our Su

preme Sovereign of the Universe to 
Transfer from Dunn Lodge 1273 W. 
O. W., Sov. J. F. W. McFarland co 
the Grand I..odge in Heaven.

Sov. McFarland was a charter 
member of Dunn Camp, a member 
of the M. E. Church, South for twen
ty years, being 68 years old at the 
time of his death.

We bew submissively to the calls 
of our Supreme Ruler and say “ Thy 
will be done.”

Bro. McFarland’s voice in the 
lodge and in the home is forever 
stilled, but his kindly words and up
rightness of life will never die.

Resolved the Dunn lodge loses a 
true member, the family a loving 
father and devoted husband.

Resolved a copy of the above be 
recorded on the minutes of Dunn 
Lodge.

By order of I..odge, June 16, 1915.
Respectfully submitted,

R. E. D. SMITH.
C. H. WESCOTT,

4 Committee

AMONG THE MERCHAN’TS
:i

♦ ❖ •> ❖
Mrs. G. A. Watson and baby Dor- 

olby Beatrice, and brother, Mr. 011- 
lis Stewart of Sabinal, Texas, are 
the guests of relatives in this city.

•Mrs. C. R. Alexander and children 
are visiting relatives in Georgetown 
for several weeks.

Biackard Brothers have installed 
a revolving electric fan which keeps 
the breeze on the move.

.Mrs. J. B. Jones, of Blooming 
Grove, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Sears.

11. R. Guinn, aft experieneed gro
cery merchant of Hilton is now with 
J W. Templeton. His family will 
arrive later, or as soon as a resi
dence can be secured.

The big double action fan at the 
Opera House Theatre has a tendency 
to cause a fellow to feel that he is 
taking a summer trip in the frozen 
regions while sitting in the auditor
ium viewing the photo plays at this 
popular amusement place.

J. A. Carr of Anson is here pros
pecting.

E. C. Neely of Gainesville has ac
cepted a position with the Owl Drug 
company.

Prof, and Mrs. Jno. W. Leftwicli 
are taking a Normal course at Min
eral Wells, preparatory to taking 
up the Hermleigh Srhooll work at 
the beginning of the term this fall.

Chas. Yonge is now with C. R. 
Fellmy, the gent’s furnisher.

The Lyric Airdome reports a rap
id increase in the attendance each 
night and the people are enjoying 
the open air movie show. The busi
ness Is being properly managed by 
the proprietor, Mr. Merrill, who is 
strictly onto his job.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton, of the 
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Emporium, 
have gone to Mineral Wells for a 
season of recreation and pleasure. 
Generally Mr. Caton takes his trips 
alone but this time Mrs. Caton is 
with him.

.SERVICE CAR NO, 186 
Snydcr-Colorwlo.

Daily service except Stinday when 
special service will be rendered. Rate 
11.00 to Dunn: $2.00 to Colorado.

Leave Snyder 4:30 p.m. return
ing 4 p. m. following day. Be at the 
hotel 4:30 p. in.. 6p

J. W, KIRKPATRICK

Mr. and Mrs. John Whatley were 
In the city shopping Thursday.

Joe Caton leaving on his vacation.

Mrs. Joe Caton also decided to go 
on a vacation.

Mrs. Weldon Coates is visiting -it 
Omaha. Texas.

That we have every flecility 
for turning out neat print* 
ing of all kinda. Letter 
hMxls, bill heada, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
clsss work will permit.

COL. 3ALIFAVW3JEPARATI0N. _
.him* 15,

ITon. If. T. Milner, 
llrviiM, 'I’e.Viis.

Dear Mr. .Milner:
I am n< t only decitledly in fsTtA’ 

sf the [lennaneiit se|>aration of tho 
A. M. Colle;ie from the Te.xas TTni- 
versity, but I uni partieiilarly well 
pleii.sed with all of tlie jirovisions of 
iloiis<> joint re.sohitioii No. Ill, whieh

to he voted upon by the people of 
Texas—July •̂ •Ith.

'I’his umemlmeiit to oiir Constitu
tion provides, as it shoiihl, for an 
eipiituhle apportionment of univer
sity lands lietween tl'<e University, 
A. & M. College, Prairie View 
Normal and Indirstrial Collejfe in a 
manner, so I understand, 8ati.sfac- 
tory to eaoti institution.

Hy its terms the medieal hraneh of 
the University is permanently liM'aU 
ed at Galveston, a most admirable 
domieile therefor.

In addition, the .V. & M. (^)lle"e 
of 'I'e.vas is made an inde|>endent eol- 
lege and |H‘rnianently located in 
Brazos County, and the amendment 
authorizes the establishment of juii- 
ior a»:nrultural colleges, subsidiary 
thereto and under the "overninent of 
the A. Si M. Board.

1'he l*rairi»* View N'ornial A- In
dustrial ('ollegp is well Wated in 
Waller County, and by the terms of 
the amendment will be jiermanently 
established there, as a brnneh of the 
A. A M. College, governtHi by the 
same Board.

The College of Industrial Arts will 
continue at Ueiiton, Texas, where it 
u doing a splendid work, aî d be 
inaintaiiKHl as an inde|>eDdent eol- 
lege.

The authors of this resolution 
have done well in making its pur
poses perfectly plain, so that all 
Toters may properly understand ita 
etTect, and I sincerely liope that the 
amendment will be adopted by a 
very large majority.

I consider the provision of the res
olution authorizing the establUb- 
ment of junior agricultural colleges, 
•ubsidiary to ami under the govern
ment of the A. A M. Board, as a 
very important one.

Texas is so large and our agricul
tural interests so pre-eminently im
portant, that I feel sure that in time 
this provision will be evailed of Igr 
the establishment of eo-relatcd insti
tutions in difFerent settiona of the 
State, to supplement and carry out 
the great work of the Agricultural St 
Mechanical College.

Whatever differencea of opinion 
may have existed, as an original 
proposition, as to the separation of 
the A M. College from the State 
University, ought now to be compos
ed, as public thought for many 
years, evidenced by many party plat
forms, declarations of commercial 
bodies and resolutions of agricultural 
and labor organizations, has crystal
lized as to the nwessitv of such 
separation.

Tlie idea of one great university, 
embracing in its sphere of activity 
•very field of learning, has some at
tractions, but as a practical propo
sition such an institution is not now 
feasible.

I believe in a great University at 
Austin, but believe just as strongly 
in a great Agricultural A Mechani
cal College, separately maintained 
and managed.

In the nature of things, a student 
body, embracing the learned profes
sions, with an increasing demand for 
raising its standard to meet that of 
other great universities, is not best 
adapteil for the education of boys 
content to receive a liberal college 
edtication, or whose parents are un
able to do more for them, and wlio 
desire special training in agricul
tural and mechanical arts.

The expenses of attendance upon • 
college situated as is the A. A | 
is necessarily less, and that is al j 
item which appeals strongly to me, I 
as the difference in cost, sometimel J 
means inahiilty to hnish at an insti-; 
t' Got! of learning.

The University, as a part of out 
educational system, will serve a great 
purpose in giving Texas boys the ad
vantages of a first-class university 
education.

The .\gricnltural and Mechaniciil 
College is another important unit in 
the system, providing a liberal edu
cation, as well as spciul training, and 
releasing the .student IhhIv at an ear
lier period in life than a universitv 
can, with tlie same number of school 
yea rs.

With tlic adoption of this amend
ment, carrying out the wishes of the 
thoughtfuf friends of both the Uni
versity and the .\. A M. College, I 
look to see the unfortunate jealousy 
which has existed between th« 
friends of these institutions disap
pear forever, and a generous co-oper
ation arise in its stead, which will 
insure the future greatness of thesr 
immensely important factors in oui 
•ducational system.

Very truly yours,
T hos H. Bai.l.

LEARN SHORTHAND
It will pity you writ. It ii an auiirol m<-ana of 

good employment. It ia mute tlian tliat. It i< ua 
iiivuluuble fmoMat aciomplitkmtnt—a time 
labor laver tbruout your life.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
ia taught in reliable Khoolt everywhere. Let ua 
tfcummenil one to you. <>r we will udviae you 
about »eU-in»tructiun or lenoiw by mail. Write to

The Phonographic Institute,
CIMCINNAII, OUUi.

Benn Pitman. Foumirr.
Jerome U. Howard, I'rimUHt.

CHICHESTER SPiLi%
DIAMOND BRAND

Signal and Dallas -Newa, $1.76.

LADirs I
aak y«ar l>nrrrl«t for Cni-CHBS-TKR SDIAMOND llKANO ..........  ‘
G oi.o tuetalUc b<>xi Riblion. Xakc h'u aa4 IDIAMOND BUAND IMMrM, T >r twmtv*flve 
years regarded us Best^bafet t, /always l>(‘Uable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ViMK Cl/CRVU /IJPDP woKTir TRDiD fcV C IlIV V nC nP  1 hSTHU

The Ideal Car for the man with

MODERATE MEANS
I It will be to your interest to investi- 
I gale this wonderful car.

Write or phone
D. E. L a n e

Exclusive As:ent, Fluvanna, Texas 
I for full particulars.

s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Smith Motor Wheel
attached to

ANY BICYCLE
too Miles on one gallon of 

gasoline.

J . D. Boyd, Agt.

We Help Those Who Try to 
Help Themselves

C. W . Post Home Farms
We are building up a community of actual home owners 

and are anxious to inierest good, dependable men in our 
undertaking. We will sell raw land on which we will place 
improvements and charge against the land. In other words 
should you buy 160 acres, we will improve the same with a 
4 or 5 room dwelling (with water piped into the kitchen), 
well and windmill, sheds for chickens, hogs and stock, and 
a silo if wanted. These improvements will cost from $1500 
to $1700. We will not sell land unless it is to be farmed—no 
speculation.

One can buy 160 acres 10 to 15 miles from Post City, but 
near a school, at $20 to$22 an acre, plus the improvements 
mentioned above. We will sell you the land and improve
ments for a payment of $2 per acre($820) down and $1.75 an 
acre (280) per year at the unusually low rate of four per cent 
interest. Notes on or before, Pa.yments cover both land 
and improvements.

Farms on the plains will be sold during 1915, to be oc
cupied early in 1916, for $2 00 an acre down and terms as 
above. Interest does not start until you go on the land. 
Next payment Jan- 1, 1917.

Also have just classified and put on the market the 
breaks, or grazing land. These lands will sell from $6.00 to 
$12.00 per acre. $1.00 per acre cash, 50c per acre per year 
until payed out at 6 per cent interest. This goes in tracts of 
640 acres and up.

Write or Phone

J. L-. C A S H
Exclusive agent this district Post, Texas



HUNTER’S
GREAT CLEAN-UP SALE

Starts Saturday Jiiiy 10th and closes Tuesday Aug. 3rd

21 Days of Rapid Selling
I here conies a tim e w ith every well kept dry goods store that there should be a general cleaning up of all odds and ends. It js our policy at the 

end of every season to clean up all that season ’ s goods and stari the new fall season w ith brand new up to the m inute stu ff, therefore we have gone 
through the whole sto le  and rounded up our entire stock of m erchandise and branded them  w ith red trgs  and marked them in plain figures at greatly 
reduced prices. You may com e to this great clean up sale expecting the m ost unusual bargains in high grade m erchandise that has ever been offered to 
the buying public of .Snyder and surrounding territory.

This sale like all other sales put on by us shall be a genuine cut price, bargain sale. Everything in the store goes in this sale, noth ing reserved-— 
positive satisfaction from start to finish, or your m oney back if you vvani it,

TOO MANV SUMMER GOODS
\\V do not want to i-arry tlu'ui ovofum l 

iiu'('>tt*cl in tiuMi;, thoioforo wo havo out tli
tliat is 

notliin^i
w,-̂  will not carry them over, w - need tin* room for fall ” oods already bought and hc^ininjr to ct)in** in and abov*  ̂ all we need the money
i,"* pi ice i ctjardles.s of what lla  y cost. Do not lake oiir word for it, but come oiieniinr day and see for yourself. Everythin'' reduced, _______ „

is n'^erved. we must clean them out. Everybody in Scurry ( ’on.ity wiio Icnows us will tell you that what we say in this advertisement will be true, c’oino the first day of the sale, come
(•very day, tell .vonr mni^hUors and friends alionr it and hrinj^ tliem -dou>r wi'h you. It is to h? a uremune cut price sale from st.irt to tinish !'’O li CJASII. N othini'ch u <rod duriiv^ the sale,
please do not ask it. fur it î  the in m jrtal i a^h that buys them at t!ies>> priees and you cm  atTord to borrow the money at lt» per cent to buy these ’̂oods with.

Pl.Mitv of help hiis been .secured to wait upon you, so tliat ,vou will not have to be wait- We are ^oint' to look for y’ou, iloii’t disappoint us. I’eople will come fo'- inile.s and
mile.s a.’ouiul *o this ;yre il sale, so we invite yon all a:ul assnis* yon tlia' your pie.si-ne * an 1 )>atrona.ce will he apprecial-'d. Wi* have held other s des in Sny,ter, wo ha.'e nerer fell down on
one ye i ami v. do not e.xyecl to fall .lown or fail in niakinj' this one he iTreates’ one we have' t'v ‘ j- Indd .yet and with your cooiH.‘ralion, it will be.

s r t p i .r  im\ <i<wn>s

(Jooii sm lo Ualieo ...............  4 'i c
Or Cotton I'licrks ...................  1 h-c
V l-2r Uotion ('hcckB.................O'-
10c Cotton t’lieiks ..................  Sc
ll»‘nvy Pilin' Pt niin ................... 12c
.\II 10 cent ('•in l̂iain a t ...............Sc
All 12 1-2 cent Cinrhani at . . . .  Oc
10 cent P< rralc at ........................ Sc
Heavy yard wide Crown Donicatic Or
10c IMfuciicd Domestic ...........  8c
12 1-2 r,-nt lilcaehed Domestic Or
1 Of t'oPon Flannel ...................  Sc
12 l-2c Colton Klanenl...............  .oc
Mattress 'I’li k ............................  Sc
20r Feather Tick ......................  l.jc
10-4 Crown Slieelinu ..............  25r
10-4 llleaclied Sheeting ...........  27c
Mos(|(inilo C-ir ..............................  7r
2.'ic Terry Cloth ........................ 18c
2ric Linen TowelinK...................  18c
20c Dll Cloth at ........................ ISc
25c White Table Cloth ........... 25r
5(»c- While Table C loth ..................,28c
75c White Table C loth ...................52<'
5t!c Hod Table l.inen ...............  3 5c
50c Clue ('hack Table Linen . . 25c
12 l-2c Curtain Scrim ...............  Oc
L5c Curtain Scrim ...................  12c
20r Curtain Scrim ...................  Itjr
25c Curtain Scrim ...................  18c
50c Ciirtahi S'-rim ...................  27c

lIOSILttV, HOSIMKV

All 10c Ladies Hose at ...............  7c
.Ml 15c l.,adics Tloso at ........... 11c
.-Ml 25c Ladies Hose a t ...............  10c
10c Misses Hose at ...................  7c
15c .Misses Hose at ...................  11c
25c .Misses Hose ........................ 19c
50c Ladies Silk Hose ...............  20c
$1,00 Ladies Silk Ilose ........... 85c
$1.25 Ladies Silk Hose ........... 05c
10c Half Ho.se ............................  7c
15c Half Hose . . . . ! ........ ; . . . 11c
25c Half Hose ............................  19c

DKK.SS HODD.S

12 l-2e Organdie ........................ Or
.Nirr Or^amlle at .......................... 6i
2 5c Voile at ............................
15r I'rejie at ........................
20c Serpentine t’repe at . . . .
5(ir lied .Srrgt at ...............
$l.rit Jifd Serge at ...........
$l.ui) Dine i='rgo at ...........
$d.ou Drown S iT g e ...............
5(ic tireen Serge ...................
5oc Cream S erg e ...................
2 5r Shepherd t’hei'k ...........

lOe
12e
14e
3'Je
H7e
>»7e
57r
30e
20e
25r
10c2 5c S'.:e|»berd t'lieck ...........

25c Wool Skirt Goods ........... 27c
f 1 00 Silk P oplin ........................ 80e
•Ml coitus in yard wide isitin Ch.;r- 
mense. was $1.25, now ........... 05c
51.50 fancy yard wide Foulard $1.10 
$1.50 >aiil wide Taffeta Silk $ l.lo  
fi5c yd. wide Pink Handkerchief

Linen ....................................... 4 5r
25e Dlonse Linen .....................  lOr
5ne Motor Linen ........................ 25c
35c bla.ck and white stripe linen

.................................................  25>'
25c Green and while stripe linen

.................................................  25c
5Pc Pink Linen ........................ 35c
Goods In slt'ort lengths, all colors, 
ranging in iirhe from 25 cents per 
y.aril on up at 1!* cents for your 
choh f .

Don’t miss r-eeing this Spocl.al 
Gonnter of D^ess Goods.

s e n  ( ASKS .\\D TP.rXKS
l.tHt Suit Case ............................ 75'’
$1.75 Suit Case ........................ 1.35
2.50 Suit Case ........................ 1.S5
5.oti Li'.itlu'r Suit C a se ...........  3.05
7.50 'rrnnk ................................  5.50
0.50 'rrnnk,................................  4.50
4..50 Trunk ................................  3.50
3.50 Trunk ................................  2.9.5
50c Green Window Sliade . . . .  2.5o 
40f  Greett Window Shade . . . .  20c

LA D11 ;s u I: A D V-rt >. \v i u

.'lOe Aprbi.s ................................
fl.i'U Aprons ............................
lull Di-tuis ..................................
$1.2.5 Drcs.s ..............................
75c and $1.00 ........................
25c -'iiild’s D ress......................
:;1.00 Kinmena ........................
$2.00 Kimomi ..........................
!'7."e Silk Kimonas ...............
1.00 Middy Mlouses.................
lii.llf.s’ Skirts Just Half Price
0.5 0 S’.Hrt .................................
5.01) Skirt .........................’ . . . .
4 50 Skirts ................................
2. .5u Skirts ..............................

(.'AH.

. 42c 
. ,s5c 
. 75c 
. 0 5 c 
. . .5 5e
. 18c

85c 
1.45 
4.95 

. 75c

3.25 
2.50
2.25
1.7.1

I NDI KWK.I It .\.\D IIOSIKItV
lOc Ladles Vests a t .......................... 6c
15c Ladies Vests et ...............  11c
2f)i' I.-idies Vests at ...............  18c
35c Ladles I'nlon S u it ..................25c
50c l.adles Cnloii Suit ...........  39c
7.5r L.idles Cnioti S u it ..................60c
$l.(Ht Princess S l ip .................... 85c
$2.50 Princess Slip ...............  $1.95
$1.25 Gombination ‘$i’ !t ........... 9 5e
$1.25 Gown ................................  95c
7.5c Gown ...........    57c
$1.00 Gown ..............................  8 5e
r,0e .Men's Dalhriggan Under

shirts and Drawers a t ........... 39e
.50c D. V. 1). Shirts and Drawers 39e 
$'.eu D, V. D. linioii Suits at . . 85c 
5oc Hoy’s Union Suits ...........  39c

AMKIHGW HK.M TV GOItSKTS
.$3.5»i ones n o w ........................ $1.75
$2,5u ones n o w ........................ $1.25
$1.50 ones now ........................ 75c
$1,00 ones now ........................  50c

MADAMF, <Ht\( K ( (HISKTS
$1.00 ('lies now ........................ 85d
$1.50 ones now ............... $1.25
$2.00 ones now ........................  $1,50
$2.50 ones now ...............  $1.95
$2,50 oMf's now ...............  $2.65

1.50
2.50

MK.VS II IT.S
Choice of any .Man’s Hat in tlie house 

for ........................................... 2.2 5
2.50 Hat ..................................... 1.S5
1-59 Hat ..................................... 1.23
1.25 Hoy’s Ha; ........................... 95c
1.00 Hoy’s H a t ........................... 85c

A big reduction in Straw Hats.
t LOTHIMi

We liave a big lot of Men’s (’ loll 
ing. conslsHiig of Suits and Odd 
Pants. Your choice of any man’s
suit In the h ou se........................ 8.95

Others cheaper,
A P.Ki liOT OK ODD P.WTS 

J.oo and 1.25 Khaki Pants . .  85c
T .50 Khaki Pants ..................  1.18
1.00 and 1.25 Cotton Pants . . 85c

Punt ..................................  1.18
Pant ..................................  1.85

2.00 P an t....................................... 2.25
2.50 Pant ..................................  2.65
4.00 Pant ................................  2.95
4.50 Pant ..................................  2.25
5.00 Pant ..................................  3.85

, DOAS’ KXKK PANTSUirs
t;.50 Hoy’s Suits ........................  4.95
5.50 Hoys’ S u its ........................ 3.95
4.50 Hoys’ S u its ........................ 2.95

\ big lot of Knee Pants at big re-
dnetions. .lust a few Genuine Palm 
Heaeli Suits left .$4.95 while, they 
last

r.ADlKS’ HAND IL\(iS
Hand Hags ........................ $5e
Hand Hags ........................ 75c

2.50 Hand Hags ........................ 1.75
Only four Indies Goat Suits loft.
12.50 Goaf Suit ........................ 7.50
15.00 Goat Suit ........................ 8.50
16.50 Goat Suit ........................ 8.75
17.50 Goat Suit ........................ 9.00

MIMilXKKV
We have a few trimmed and iin- 

trimmed liats ranging in price tip to 
$10.00. Anything in the Millinery 
line at just one half the original 
jirice. Don’t fail to see our line of 
Millinery.

SIIOKS I’DH TIIK WilDiii; I AMILV

1.63
1.95
2.45 
2.85
2.95
3.25
1.25
1.95 
2.35
2.45

2.3o .Men’s Low G u t .........
2.00 .Men’s Low G u t .........
2.50 .Men’s Low G u t .........
4.00 .Men's Low Gut .........
4.50 .Men’s Low Gut .........
5.0(1 Men’s Low G u t .........
1.50 Ladles S lippers.........
2.50 Ladies S lippers.........
3.00 Ladies S lippers.........
3.50 Ladies S lippers.........
4.00 Ladies S lippers.........

A few white slippers and shoes
ut great reductions, ('heap enough 
for anybody.
2. 50 -Misses’ Patent Slippers 

12s to 2 s ..........................: 1 . 7 5 "
2.50 Misses Gun .Metal Slippers

12s to 2 s ................................  1.75
3.00 .Misses Gun .Metal Slippers

S’ .is to 12 ............................  1.45
2.00 Mi '̂ses Patent Slippers 8 Vi

to 12s ................................  1.45
90r Ghild’s Slippers 5s to 8s . . 65c 
1.25 Misses White Canvas Slip

per ........................   85c
1.00 Misses White Canvas Slip

per 65c

1.25
1 . 0 0

1.50 Misses Hlaek Velvet Slipper 1.10 
1.35 Misses Kid Strap Slipper 1.10
1.50 Misses Kid Strap Slipper 1.15
75e Child’s Slipper ................. .. 6j0c

75e Harofoot Child’s Sandals. 55e 
S5e Ghild’s Harefoot Sandals . . 65e
2.50 Men’s Klk Outing Shoe 1.95
2.00 Men’s Drown Mule Shoe . . 1.65
3.00 Men’s Heavy Work Shoe 2.35
2.50 Men’s Heavy Work Shoe 2.85
2.00 Men’s Gun Metal button 2.45 
2.25 Men's Gun Metal Hutton 2.65
2.50 Men’s Gun Metal Hutton 2.85
4.00 Men’s Gun Metal Hutton 2.45

VIKX’K SniKTS
$1.25 .Men’s Negligee Shirts . . 85c 
$1.50 .Men’s Xegligoe Shirts . . $1.18 
50c .Men’s Work Shirts ...........  42c

IN CONCLUSION: Don’t take anybody’s word for it, but come and vsee for yourself. We have spared no 
pains to m ike this :Jreat clean up sale a ^reat success. It will in every sense be a great clean up sale. Meet 
your friends and neighbors here.

Doors will be dosed all day Friday, getting ready for the sale and marking down the gfoods. Last but 
not least, w e are puttinji^ this sale on ail by ourselves, thus saving the extra 10 per cent usually paid to a sales 
expert. This extra 10 per cent we will endeavor to divide with you. So be sure to attend this sale, for if 
you d on ’t buy you will be missing the chance of a life tim e to save money.

E E M E M B E E  T H E  DATE
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OW L DRUG STORE“ S E R V I C E  a n d  Q U A L I T Y ”
A Good Drugstore

Is im ooonomic nocossit.v in the life of every eoin- 
inunity.

We try to uittke oura a nooti dru^rstore.—»>ne service
able in every way totlie largest number of people.

We Kive pai licula'-attention l<» prescription work; our 
Soda Fountain s e r v i c e  is une.xcelled; and in every de])art 
inent of our store you wili meet witli i^oods of the li^ht 
(juality, and s«n viceof tlu> ri f̂ht kind.

We invite your druK orders.

\VK APPKKriATK VtU It lU’SINKSS.
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l>. T. Kalrley has recently return-1 O. N. Kiehardsnn came In Tues- 
eU from a trip of two munlhs over | day niKht from his Dunn farm and
the Plains and in New .Mexico. He 
says that is a good country, hut 
it is a fact, you can't tind all the 
coons ui> one tree.

I have lun-iiiaiuMitly located in Hiiy- 
der. OH'ice over tin* Owl Drug; Store. 
I*rarticc limited t<» the diseases of 
the Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat. 
4atf I. K. S.MITH, M. 1).

Three or more members of Tom 
.lenkins family are reported sick this 
week.

OW L DRUG STORE

Ice t'reuni Cones f»ir the ChikVeii
Ladies and Children’s Special Mat

inee, Saturday at 3 p. m. Kvery child 
under 15 years who buys a 10c tick
et to Wild Life Pictures will receive 
an Ice Cream Cone. I’ rice 10c. 3 to .'V 
p. m. Six reels. Opera House.

Col. W. L. dross says we will see 
that he was correct in his early pre
diction that dermany will lick all 
the rest of Kurope.

says things are looking mighty gocd 
over there.

Curd of Thanks
To the many friends who so kind

ly lent aid and sympathy during the 
last iljness of my husband, I wish 
to express my thunks and apprecia
tion.

Mils. K. NELSON

Kills Neal had a fall from his mo
tor cy<-le last Saturday and his left 
shoulder was dislocated.

NOTICE
A circular that has ueen placed 

on the streets might be misleading 
to some of my customers. Mr. C. W. 
Payne has never been a partner of 
mine, but did work for me on a per
centage basis for two months and 
left my employ without notice and 

i in debt to me.
I am still at the same place and 

ex|>ect to remain there. I have an
other car and buggy painter and 
guarantee to do yotir work right.
4 M .M. ADAMS

.Mr. 11. K. diiin, late of .\olan 
county has come to Snyder to re
side and has accepted a position with 
the J. W. Templeton Crocery house.

VIelhodisI >li>>'-ioiMry Aii\iliar.\
The -Methodist .Missionary Auxil

iary metis at the thurch .Monday, 
July 12th at 5:00 p. m.

Ilible lesson. Isaiah 35.
Consult your year liooks and come 

with a good lesson.
Leader, Mrs. Stephens.

-Publicity Supt.

.1. W. Huddleston of Knapp called 
in Wednesday and placed his order 
for two of the best papers in Texas, i 
Tile Dallas .News and the Snyder Sig
nal.

Primitive ilaptist Services.
.At North Ward School House In 

Snyder, preaching on each second 
j Sunday at 2 p. m. by Eld. W. J. 

Hull and on each fourth Sunday at 
11 o'clock a. m. by Eld. Hester, the 
I>astor. The public is invited to at
tend these services.

Mrs. L. E. Hodges and children 
after an extended visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cirayum left 
Wednesday for their home at Kings
ville.

.Mrs. Jack Stephens of Ijuanah is 
the guest of her sister, .Mrs. W. il. 
Hunter.

Just received twelve 
ustin Hoots. C. R. Fellmy,

pairs of

I
Speaking Dates

Stanley J. Clark, the noted Social
ist Orator will speak at Ira at 2 n. 
m. Saturday the 17th of July and 
at Snyder at the .Auditorium the 18th 
at l:3o  p. 111. Everybody come and 
be entertaineil as well as instructed.

(1. A. I.AMHEUTH.

.Mrs. W. I. Hargis returned Tues
day morning from Stamford where 
she has been for several days at the 
bedside of her Grandmother, Mrs.
Penick.

J. P. Chambless returned Wed- 
Hurlap wheat and oa* s.-cks ,it j nesday from a business trip to En- 

Ccptes Mercantile Coiniiany. Itf .nis, Texas.

Conkey’s Fly Knocker ilrlves the See Ed. Haze for second band wind- 
flies. Grayum Drug Co. j mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
business to-day is as as staple as any other business. 
It is at the Soda Fountain that some of our most 
pleasant moments are spent.

it will surely add to this Pleasure to know that all 
the products are not only Absolutely Pure, but that 
everything is hanaled in an Efficient and Sanitary 
manner. W e handle Shaw Bros. Ice Cream

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
A Better Drug Store

Just in
—the mo.st complete line of Syrup.s ever shown in 

Snyder.
Ribbon (.’ane Syrup made on the iarms, from tlie 

juice of Ribbon cane by the old wav of evaiKnation, the 
juice beinfc; boiled down to the riijht thicKness.

Sorifbuiu syrup made from the rck'ular old Sorghum 
cane. If you like a pure sorghum syrup we want you to 
try this one.

Cano syrup,I corn syrup, molasses, corn syrup with 
cane flavor, any Kind you want, we have it.

WENNINGER & SON
:

Early maize la well headed and 
cotton is blooming. Tlie later feed 
stuff lias good body and color and is 
growing nicely. Scurry county pimple 
feel almost assured of good crops in 
all lines this year.

NDTK'K

('oiiiity Line ( 'un<> on Trial.
The case involving the county lin* 

lietween Hale and l.nbbock counties 
is now on trial In the Nolan county 
district court, and the following per
sons from Piainview are in Sweet* 

 ̂water In attendance: Judge L. S. 
I Kinder, Judge W. H. Lewis, County 
I Assessor, J. N. Jordan, County At-

To the Citizens of Scurry County and 
especially the farmers::
1 have leased the Woodrow build

ing and expect to run an up-to-date

torney Chas. Clements, Attorney A. H 
•Martin, Surveyor Williams, R. fi. 
Hurch, and posslby others.

Later— The attorneys returned
hotel. Will appreciate a reasonable A ' '“‘ t̂iesday and said that the poiiitJ 
share of your patronage. i law hah "<*«» argued before the

Respectfully,
C G. H. WITT

court, but the trial of the case had 
1 been postponed until the next term 
[of court.— Piainview News.

Spite mongers will fail In their ef-1 
forts to create a permanent split be- ! * uolli
tween Hryan and Wilson. Hryan has j ‘ "ave a complete line of Stafford’s 
the utmost confidence in the Presl-! T.vik' Writer Ribbons and Carbon pa- 
dent and it is new believed that he ! P̂ '*" a^d will sell them as cheap as

Phone 33 North Side

will support him fur renominution. 
The friendly settlement of our dis
pute with Germany will make .Mr. 
Wilson solid with all the people.

If you want bargains that you 
couldn't find at the #ost sales, go to 
C. R. Fellmy’s. He has ’em.

anybody.
ED. A. WARREN
Mgr. Warren’s Print Shop.

Mrs. Joe Taylor and children and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor visited at Fluvan
na.

Rev. .M. T. Tucker Is expecting his 
household goods from Abilene today 
The family has al ready arrived 
and will hereafter reside In Snyder.

W. A. .Mosley and family of Sny
der, passed through Knox City this 
week enroute to Wilbarger county 
where they intend spending aev«r«L_.- 
days.— Knox City Journal.

See Our New Line 2ch“S«"ir» H. G. TOWLE i

\ / '

Fancy Dress Goods Ladies Ready to Wear

A Better Grade Goods
A Better Store for Ladies

Matthews
“The Quality Shop”

Nillinery and Novelties Trimmings and Notions

IE

If it it worth d o in g  at  a l l ,  it*$ worth doing w ell.
□

Pint class work 
St all timet it our motto.

□L e t us figure w i t h  y o u  on your next job.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ (TtADIJi ROLL ♦
♦ ♦
^ «  4  «  ---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Born at Ira, July 1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Wade, a girl.

Born at Ira recently to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabe Lewis, a boy.

McCullough and Irion countla* 
had Mvera atorma Sunday Bight. It 
is raported that a dosen people wert * 
injured.

FIN, FUR AND M.Aliil KS, Operg 
Houae, 8atur(i.̂ :y ibe lOtb. Matinee 
and niykt. d

Born near Snyder, July 4 to Mr. ] 
j and Mrs. Enis Humphrey, a boy.

FIN, PUR AND FEATHFRS, Opera 
House, Saturday the lOtb. Matinee 
and night. 4

Miss Edna Jenkins of ClarksyiUe 
and Miss Anita Jaeggli of Hermleigh
were viaitmg friends in Snyder this 
week.

NoUca.
The firm of Adams ft Payne is 

disconUnued. It is Payne and Bar
rett. Blackmon building. Bridge 
street. T

#AkTBI>-^Tou to brlag as 
yonr subacrlpUon to tho Dal- i 
laa 3oml-Weokly Farm Nowa 
fl.OO per yoar.

OWL DRUG 8TORB

II

Mr. H. P. Wellborn came in Thurs-1 
day morning from Fort Worth where 
he had been with a car of hogs. He 
found the market pretty good, tho’ 
slightly off from the day before. Mr. 
Wellborn said that their train was ; 
from 2 ocloek in the morning till ' 
the next night at 10 getting the stock 
to the yards.

Mr. 8. C. Littepage, one of Scurry 
County’s good farmers living east of 
Ira was here Monday accompanied 
by Misses Howard Belcher and Flor- 
etta Littlepage.

l-ast Sunday was the coldest 4th 
of July known here in many years if 
ever. The mercury dropped as low as 
56 degrees.

Play Ball
WITH

Spalding Goods
THE

S t a n d a r d  o f  Q u a l i t y  i

Grayum Drug Co.|>
SELLS THEM



List of lands, lots, or parts of lots, returned delinquent for taxes for the year 1914, situated in Scurry County, Texas

i

1914 Unknown 26, 9-1760 II & G X 49, 160
1914 Unknown 45, 9-1781 11 & G N 91 140
1914 Unknown 53 9-1797 li G N 123 6
1914|unknowu 58' 9-1802 H & G N jl33 13 1-4
1914 Dunn .M K Prang 58; 9-1802 H & G N ,133 3-4
1914 Unknown 68j 9-1812 H A G X 153, 51 2-3
1914|Unknow n 78, 9-1831 H A G X 191 20
1914iU nknown 79j 9-1832 H & G X 193 20
1914,Unknown 124 25-1355 H A T  C ,227 12
1914|Unknown 381!44-5931 H A T C 61 160
1914;Unknown 384 44-5946 H A T C 91 266
1914 Unknown 388,44-5950 n A T C 99 163
1914 Unknown 39244-4923 11 A T C 145 4 0
1914 Unknown 394'44-5975 11 A T C 149 14 4-5
1914 Unknown 428i 33-60 Lav. Xav. Co. ; 59 640
1914 Unknown 4 3 7 ! 34-61 I.av. Xav. Co. 61 640
1914 Unknown 448̂  2-1500 T A P 41 31
1914 Unknown 4 5 2 ; 2-1417 T A P Uy Co 37 157 1-2
l914|Unknown 453 2-1495 T A P By Co j 3 3 ' 120 3-10
1914 |U nknown 515| J.B. Scarborough 1

so
1914|U nknown 609 44-5915 11 A T C 1 29 78
1914 J. S. -Met all 614 44-5968 H A T  C Il35 196
1914 Unknown 836 42-69

t
i.av. Xav Co. i 78 44

.Total
14.66

9.16 
7.38

12.65
3.70

17.12
2.95
2.95 
1.27
9.16 

23.84 
16.39

5.47
4.37

35.55
35.55 

3.40
14.63
8.76
9.16 
5.42 
8.97 
2.33

Date Owiior
1914|Uukuowu
1914>UnkuoowiiI1914iUnkiiowu 
1914 Unknown 
1914!unknown 
1914 CnipSpKs MKI’sk 
1914 Unknown 
1914|Unknown 
1914|Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 W. H. Uoudron 
1914|Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Fred .Morris 
1914 .Miss 1) S m il 
191411'nknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Fred Morris

.\b.Nu.l'ert.Nu.
, 967| 45-72
il514 43-5744 
1628 9-1831 
1649j 1798

.1656 40-67
1673 27-1748 

|1673 44-5906 
1734:44-5906 
1750[43-5593 

Il75lj43-5592 
1766i43-5554 
1759!44-5948 

|1786j 9-1827 
1892‘ 5744
1943 43-5746 
2029| 5745
2114 27-1748 
2135143-5716 
2143 43-5655 

|2154|43-57-44 
12165; 9-1736 
219843-5716

OriK* Uraiitoi*
Lav. Nav. Cu 
D. C. McGregor 
Chas. 11 Lee 
W. K. Sharp 
Lav. Nav. Co.
G. H. Anderson 
Jus H. Anderson 
0. F. llarkey 
K. W. Jones
K. W. JcMies 
A. J. Lewis 
J. J. F. Lockhart
H. II. Patterson 
J. H. Hrldges 
C. Dowdlng
1). A. Jones 
W. A. Pitts
J. S. Heed
K. F. Sears 
S. K. Surratt 
J. S. Sneed
J. L. Underwoo«l

Sur.No.A.Del.TotuI
84

484
192 
126 

1 74 
12

i 12;
: 12 ' 
!-82| 
:180| 
104!

' 96 i 
|184{ 
|483| 
:488l 
485j 8 6| 
'427i 
|305! 
1483
i 2 i
427'

167 1-2 
111 

20 
15 

129 
1 
3 

13 
24 
44 

106

5.56
16.39
2.95
5.55
6.49 
4.43 
5.91
1.49 
1.05 
2.07 
7.40

146|15.63 
120| 8.03 

14 1-2| 1.49 
322 25.94 

3{ 4.44 
68| 3.11 

160 21.25 
32ojl6.85 

33' 4.88 
7 .66

480 62.52

Hate Owner
1914^Unknown
1914iUnknown
1914|Unkuown
1914 Unknown
1914|Unknown
1914|Unknown
1914|Unknown
1914!Unknown
1914|Unknown
1914jUnknown
1914;Unkiiown
1914jUnknown
1914|Unknown
1914iUnknown
1914 N. U. Moore
1914 T. II. Garrett
1914IUnknown

Ab.Nu.('ert.Nu. 
12238 43-5643 
2310 43-5596 
2313,43-5562 
j2414;43-5672 
|2428|44-5976
2449,43-5669
l2496'43-5584
.2498
|2519
i2537

43-5583

1914
1914
1914
1914
1914
1 ir

G. U. Powell
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

45-6017 
2-1491 

|2589;45-6084 
j2602,43-5567 
i2627|43-5587 
2677;43-5785 
26841 9-1784 
2706 43-5858 
|2709| 5599
2726|
2742; 5559

^2753; 2-1258 
'2764 43-5587 
I I Loto20

4>riK. Grantee
H. B. Baldridge 
W. O. GatliB 
H. J. Garrard 
H. B. Smoot 
W. B. Stanfield 
J. W. Taylor 
O. Marchbanks 
O. Marchbanks 
D. D. White 
W. A. Davis 
J. W. Russian 
W. K. Sterling 
J. W. Sartain 
J. W. Hendryx 
Adelaide Moore 
J. L. Johnson 
A. L. Jones 
N. B Hafer 
Eugene Wood 
M. J. Turner 
J. W. Stimsou 
J. P. Smith

Sur.No.A.l>el
282 
187 
119 
339 
162 
133 
163 
161 
710 

26 
|643 
jl30 
170 

|566 
I 98 
|607 
|194 
|114 
|114
I <
!170

100 
160 

3 
13 
44 

4 3-4 
23 
38 

160 
90 
80 

160 
80 

160 
67 3-4 

160 
320 

40 
120 

77 
160 
172

Total
5.56 

11.46 
10.66

1.14
3.42
1.56
1.56 
1.85 
4.97 
6.47 
3.31 
6.55 
6.01 
9.26

10.03
8.82

22.91
1.71

10.24
8.39

12.01
10.38

Vr.l>l«|t.
1911 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1 !*1 4 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1 !t 1 4 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 

1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 

1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914 
1914

Name of Owner
Unknown
X. H. Moore
Unknown
T. J. Tiioinpson
Unknown
Unknown
lin known
J. .V. I.ee
A. K. Pierce
Unknown
■■V. i:. Pierce
I’ nknown
Unknown
Unknown
T. J. Thompson
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
n. H. Singletary
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknow n
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
X. H. .Moore 
Joe Lockwood 
Joe Lockwood 
Joe Lockwood 
Joe Lockwood 
Joe Lockwood 
Joe Lockwood 

J. F. Davis

J.
J.
J.

J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
L..
L.
L.

Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis 

Andrews 
Andrews 
Andrews

B. H. Singletary
B. H. Singletary
J. H. Higgins
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
S. O. Chapman
N. B. .Moore
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
N. B. Moore
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknow n
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
UnKn jwn
Unknown
Unknown
IUnknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

City or T«)wn
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyiier
Snyder
Snyder
Snyiier
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
.Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder '
Snyder '
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder ^
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder ’
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder
Snyder

Pat. . or Div. latt lilk. r i Ta\ Vi .Dli|(. .\uiiu' of Owner <'i(> or Town l*at., -AiM , or Div. Lot lllk. 1” ! Tax
1-4 of 4 8 3.70 11914 Unknown Snyder (’ham 1 5 .37

10 10 38.83 1914 Unknown Snyder (Miaui 3 5 .37
W 4-5 of 1 14 11.80 ! 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 6 5 .37
K 2-3 oof 2 14 18.33 1914 Unknown Snyder (’ham 8 5 .37

Part 3 14 12.92 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 9 5 .37
Part 4 14 12.92 1914 Unknown Snyder ( ham 10 5 .37

S 1-2 of 1 18 25.84 1914 Unknown Snyder Cliam 11 5 .37
E 1-2 of 6 21 14.77 1911 U nknown Snyder (’ ham 3 6 .37
S 1- 2of 1 2 4 3.88 1914 Unknown Snyder I’ham 5 6 .37

2 24 2 95 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 6 6 .37

2 12
1914 Unknown Snyder (’ ham 4 7 .37

S 1-2 of 4 21 1914 I’ nknown Snyder (’ham 1 K .38
S 1-2 of 4 24 1.11; 1914 Unknown Snyder (’ham 3 K .38

I’art 1 27 1.44 ; 1914 Unknow n Snyder Cham 7 8 .38
Part 4 27 1.45 i 1914 Unknown Snyder (3ham 11 8 .38

B. A. 2 •> 0 14.77; 1914
1914

Unknown
Unknown

Snyder
Snyder

Chu’ ii
Cham

12
1

8
9

.38

.38
B. A. 3 28 .74 11914 Unknown Snyder Cham 6 9 .38
B. A. 1 29 .55 . 11914 Unknown Snyder Cham 1 10 .38
B. A. *t 29 .56 1914 Unknown .Snyder (Jham 3 10 .38
B. A. E 1-2 of 3 31 5.91 11914 Unknown Snyder ('ham 5 10 .38
B. A. W 1-2 of 3 31 5.91 : 1911 Unknown Snyder Cham 6 10 .38
B. A. 3 41 1.00 j 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 1 l l .38
B. A. 4 41 1.00 1914 Unknown Snyder ('ham 5 11 .38
B. A. 1 44 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder ('hai.i 6 11 .38
B. A. 3 44 .75 1914 I’nknown Siiyder Cham 8 11 .38
B. A. •> 56 .74 11914 I’ nknown Snyder (’ ham 9 11 .38

W. A. 1 3 2.46 ; 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 2 12 .38
W. A. 2 3 2.46 1 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 5 12 .38
W. A. 2-3 of 3 3 2.46 11914 Unknown Snyder Cham 5 13 .38
\V. A. All 8 44.31 j 1914 T. J. Thompson Snyder Cham •> 15 .lO"

,W . A. 1 10 3.39; 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 2 17 .38
\V. A. 2 10 1.46 11914 Unknown Snyder Cham 3 17 .38
\V. \. 3 10 1.46 1 19141 Unknown Snyder * Cham 5 17 .38
W. A.^ 10 10 1.46 1914 C. M. Harleas Snyder Chan: 8 17 .31
W. A. 11 10 1.46 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham 10 17 .38
W. A. 12 10 1.46 1914 Unknown Snyder f Cham 12 17 .38
W. A. 1 23 1.23 1914 Unknown Snyder •* Cham 4 18 .38
W. A. 2 23 1.23 1 1914 Unknown Snyder • • Cham 4 20 .38
W. A. 3 23 1.23 1914 Unknown Snyder • / Cham 4̂*9 !vT ' 5 20 .38
W . A. 4 23 1.23 1914 Unknown Snyder 1 * Cham 8 20 .38
W . A. 5 23 1.23 1914 Unknown. Snyder 1 Cham . -a 9 20 .38
W. A. ’ 6 23 1.23 1914 Unknown •1 Snyder e Cham 1 22 .38
W . A . 12 32 .74 1914 Unknown ‘t Snyder <■ . ^ C^am 4 32 .38
W . A. 7 34 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder • T p r Cham 6 22 .38
W . A. 8 34 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder r f - Cham 6 22 .38
W . A. 9 34 .74 1914 Unknown .• • r Snyder •* ' 1 m ' Chum 7 22 .38
W . A. 8 40 .75 1914 Unknown l; Snyder $ 9 ' i Cham 8 22 .38
W . A. 9 40 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder X

\ » -V tCaam 2 34 .38
W . A. 10 45 2.71 1914 Unknown r Snyder •J t 9 Cham 4 24 .38
W . A. 11 45 2.71 1914 Unknown to Snyder •4 c Ca-im 2 36 .38
W . A. 12 45 2.71 1914 Unknown • rf- Styder 9 '4F" 6 28 .74
W . A. 3-5 of 11 52 4.43 1914 Unknown , Snyder 1*• 9

■ r  r Cham '•A. 6 28 .76
W . A. 12 52 4.43 1914 Unknown Snyder Cham Part of 10 28 .16

0  and N 1 1 4.43 1914 Unknown Snyder • f Ch iin Part of 11 28 .16
0  and N 1 5 .74 1914 Unknown r Snyder • * Cham Part of 12 28 .16
0  and N 4 5 .75 1914 Unknown f" Snyder Ch 'n 1 30 4.43
G and N X B part 1 14 2.95 19)4 Unknown 1 Snyder Gross Sub. Cody 2 22 4.43
0  and N 2 16 1.47 1914 Unknown r ■1 Snyder 4f Gross Sub Scar

' i t
13 2 .37

0  and N 3 16 1.48 1914 Unknown r,1 3 Snyder •* Gross Sub Scar 13 2 .87
G and N 2 25 .74 1914 Unknown

t
%
k.

Snyder Gross Sub i^car ; 16 2 .38
G and N 3 25 .75 1914 Unknown t- Snyder t Gross Sub Scar n -/ ' y 2 3 .38
G and N ‘ 3 41 1.11 1914 Unknown r Snyder » Gross Sub Scar • A 6 3 .38
G and N 1 49 .74 1914 Unknown ' r Snyder Gross Sub Scar 8 3 .38
G and N 2 49 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 12 3 .38
G and N 3 49 4.87 1914 Unknown h Snyder Gross Sub Scar W *V

13 3 .38
G and N All 51 11.06 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Suo Scar • • •• ✓ » •I ' * 14 3 .38
G and N J 55 .74 1914 Joe Lockwood Snyder Gross Sub ocar 2 4 .16
G and N 2 55 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 6 4 .38
G and N 3 55 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 6 .38
G and N 4 55 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 'A* 8 4 .37
G and N ■■T 1 56 .74 1914 Unknown * Snyder Gross Sub .Scar 10 4 .37
G and N 2 56 .76 1914 Unknown *• Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 6 .38
G and N 3 56 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar t{- • 4 6 -.37
G and N 4 56 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder ' ' Gross Sub Scar 6 6 .37
G and N 1 57 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar * 7 6 .37
G and N 2 57 .75 1914 Unknown I • » Snyder ■ '7 Gross Sub Scar 8 6 .37
G and N 3 57 .74 1914 ' Unknow'n Vx Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 6 .37
G and N 4 57 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 13 5 .87
G and N Part of 1 58 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar •1 2 6 .37
G and X 2 58 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 7 6 .37
G and N 3 58 .74 1914 Unknown •4 Snyder Gross Sub Soar 12 6 '.37
G and N 4 58 .76 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar • » 1 7 .38
G and N 3 62 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 2 7 .38
G and X 1 66 74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Soar 3 7 .38
G and N 2 66 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 4 7 .38
G and N 1 69 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Star 6 7 .38
G and N 2 69 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar • ■■ ~ 11 7 .38
G and X 3 69 . .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 12 7 .38
G and N 4 69 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 16 7 /  .38
0  and X 1 70 .74 1914 Unkno'v 'i Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 8 .38
G and N 2 70 .75 1914 Unknuv'i Snyder Gross Sub Scar 3 8 .38
0  and N 3 70 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 2 9 .38
G and X 4 70 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 4 9 .38
G and N 1 72 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 6 9 .38
0  and X X 2 72 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 10 .38
G and X 3 72 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 2 10 .38
G and X 4 72 .76 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 4 10 .38
G and X 1 73 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 7 10 .38
G and-X 2 73 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 8 10 .38
0  and X 3 73 .74 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 11 .38
0  and X 4 73 .75 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Sepr 10 11 .38

('ham 1 1 .37 1914 Upknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 11 .38
('ham 2 1 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder • Gross Sub Scar 11 11 .38
Cham 1 2 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 12 .38
Cham 2 2 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 5 12 .38
Cham 1 4 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 7 12
Cham 4 4 .37 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 8 12 .38
Cham 6 4 .38 1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 IS .38



I

Yr.lHqt. Name of Owner city or Town Pat., Add., or Dlv. t Lot nik. T
1914 Unknown Snyder Uroaa Sub Scar . 3 13
1914 Unknown Snyder Qroas Sub Scar 6 13
1914 Unknown Snyder Oroaa Sub Scar 7 13
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 10 13
1914 W. C. Collum Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 14
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 3 15
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 5 15
1914 P. P. Peathereton Snyder Gross Sub Scar 7 15
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 2 17
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 4 17
1914 J. I. Collum Snyder Gross Sub Scar 5 17
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 17
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 17
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 8 18
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar i 12 18
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 2 48
1914 Q. C. Collum Snyder Gross Sub Scar » 3 19
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 7 19
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 19
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 12 19
1914 Unknown . Snyder Gross Sub Scar • 1 20
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 6 20
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 21 .
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar > 6 21
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 21
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 10 21
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 21
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar r 2 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 3 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar * * 5 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 12 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 4 23
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 23
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 24
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar • * 3 26
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 5 26
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Sear »' • • 9 26
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar s' 6 27
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 27
1914 Unknown t Snyder Gross Sub Scar 1 28
1914 V. K. Adams Snyder Gross Sub Scar 6 28
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 11 28
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar ■OK**- 12 29
1914 Unknown • Snyder Gross Sub Scar w, . 11 30
1914 Unknown ' Snyder Gross Sub Scar 12 30
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar 8 31
1914 Unknown * Snyder Gross Sub Scar 9 31
1914 Unknown Snyder Gross Sub Scar s 3 32
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum 4k Clark Sub 1 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum 4k Clark Sub • 3 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 4 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 5 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 6 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 7 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 8 1
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 2 2
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 7 2
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 8 • 2
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub Part of 1 4
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub ■Wr 3 4
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 1 vT 5 4
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub > ■ t 6 4
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub • 2 5
1914 Unknown Snyder . Grayum A Clark Sub 8 5
1914 Unknown • Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 2 6
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 3 6
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 5 6
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub ?> - ♦ 6 6
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 7 6
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 6 8
1914 Unknown t » Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 7 8
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub Part of 1 9
1914 Unknown • Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub Part of 2 9
1914 Unknown • Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub •4 Part of 3 9
1914 Unknown 1 Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub Part of 4 9
1914 Unknown Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub w 2-3 of . . 10
1914 Unknown * ■ Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub e-̂ - 6 11
1914 Unknown 1 Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 7 11
1914 Unknown *• Snyder Grayuib A Clark Sub • * 8 11
1914 Unknown • Snyder Grayum A Clark Sub 3 12
1914 Unknown ■ Snyder Grayum* A Clark Sub f 4 12
1914 J. M. Morrow Snyder L. P. A. 1 1
1914 Unknown • Snyder L. P. A. s 25 ft of 2 2 '
1914 Unknown Snyder ^ L. P. A. 2 5
1914 Unknown Snyder '  ’ L. P. A. 4 5
1914 Unknown Snyder L. P. A. 1 8
1914 Unknown a Snyder ’ L. P. A. r 3 8
1914 Unknown r Snyder L. P. A. w 2-3 Of 2 9
1914 Unknown Snyder L. P. A. w 2-3 of 3 9
1914 Unknown Snyder T L. P. A. 3 15
1914 Unknown * Snyder L. P. A. Ju 1 22
1914 Unknown Snyder  ̂ ‘ V L. P. A. 3 22
1914 Unknown •f Snyder L. P. A. 1 23
1914 Unknown ▼ Snyder a e L. P. A. S 1-2 of 3 23
1914 Unknown * * Snyder L. P. A. 4 23
1914 Unknown Snyder ' L. P. A. i.. 2 25
1914 Unknown « * Snyder t r L. P. A. 3 28
1914 Unknown Snyder - L. P. A. Part Of 4 28
1914 Unknown Snyder P L. P. A. 1 34
1914 Unknown * Snyder r L. P. A. 4 34
1914 Unknown • Snyder ' Scarborough Part of 2 4
1914 J. A. Lee 4 Snyder * Scarborougb ^ *. 3 64
1914 Unknown Snyder Scarborough , y . 77
1914 Unknown Snyder "  Scarborough 2 77
1914 Unknown Snyder Scarborough 3 77
1914 Unknown Snyder ’  Scarborough 4 77
1914 Unknown Snyder Scarborough » ; 3 78
1914 Unknown r Snyder Scarborough 4 78
1914 Unknown • Snyder '  Scarborough 8 79
1914 Unknown Snyder * * Nunn 4 2 3
1914 Unknown Snyder N >nn 3 3
1914 Unknown P.r der -• • X >inn 1-4 of 1 4
1914 Unknown Pr.yder Nunn 1-3 Of 3 4

'1914 Unknown Snyder Nunn \ 1 6
1914 Unknown ** Snyder * Nunn f 2 5
1914 Unknown Snyder ‘ Nunn N 1-2 Of 3 20
1914 Unknown Snyder 1 Nunn 4 21
1914 Unknown Snyder Nunn 2 28
1914 Unfknown Snyder Nnnn 3 29
1914 Unknown Snyder Nnnn 1 31
1914 Unknown Snyder Adnma 1 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Adams * 3 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Adams a- 4 22
1914 Unknown Snyder Colonial Hill 4 4
1914 Unitnowa • Snyder Colonial Hill r -w1 8 4
1914 Unknown ■a Snyder ColoAlal Hill 9 4
1914 Unknown w Snyder Colonial Hill % 11 4
1914 Unknown • Snyder * Colonial Hill 12 4
1914 Unknown •• > Snyder Colonlnl Hill '<r* 14 4
1914 Unknown s SnySor Colonial Hill . 18 4 .
1914 Unknown Snyder Coloalnl HIU .1 1 5
1914 Unknown .. *9 Snydor ' ColoAint Hm \ 2 5
1914 Unknown Snydw Cdtoadal HIU • - 4 8
1914 Unknown Snydor Colomat Hill • /• 19 5

..u

.38 

.38 

.38 

.18 

.38 

.38 

.16 

.38 
. 38

.16 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.16 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.3S 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.30 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38
4.43 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.38 
.■88 
.38

. -38
* .38 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 

.38 
11.80 

-.49 
1.48
1.47
1.85
1.85 
2.21 
2.22 
7.38
1.48
1.47
2.95
1.49
2.96 
2.95 
2.22 
2.21 
2.22 
2.21
4.43
1.48 
.74 
.47 
.74 
.74 
.74 
.74 
.74 
.74 
.74 
.38 
.38

1.47
1.48 
1.11 
l . l l
1.48 
1.47
.74
.74
.74
.74
.38
.38
.38
.88
.88
.38
.88
.88
.88
.88
.88

Yr.Olqt. Name of Owaer 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown ^
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 N. B. Moore
1914 N. B. Moore
1914 . Unknown
1914 Unknown 
1814 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 E. A. Warren
1914 E. A. Warren
5914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 J. P. Arary 
1914 Unknown .
1914 . Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 J. P. ATary 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown...
1914 Unknoip 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown '
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown *'
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown*
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown ‘
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
19l) Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 W. O. Garrard 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 Unknown 
1914 U nknow n 
1914 U nknow n 
1914 U nknow n 
1914 . U nknow n 
1914 U nknow n

t'lty or Town Pat., Add., or Dlv. liOt lUk. T l Tax
Snyder Colonial Hill 1 6 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 3 6 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 4 6 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 9 6 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 13 6 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 14 8 .38 ,• Snyder Colonial Hill 1 7 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 3 7 .38* Snyder Colonial Hill 9 7 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill h 10 7 .38
Snyder ColonUl Hill 18 7 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill %

7 8 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill a

8 8 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill 9 8 .384 Snyder Colonial Hill 1 9 .38
Snyder Colonial Hill - 9 9 .38
Snyder : ColonUl Hill • 12 9 .38
Snyder • o • Colonial Hill 1 10 .38 t 1
Snyder ColonUl Hill • 2 10 .38
Snyder t * t Colonial Hill 5 10 .38
Snyder • ColonUl Hill 6 10 .381 Snyder Cody Helghta 3 6 7.38 it Snyder ■ Cody Heights N 1-2 of 2 17 1.49.4 Snyder f Cody Heights 1 19 .69 »
Snyder ■ Cody HeighU 2 19 .69♦ Snyder a Cody HeighU ww ... 2 22 1.11
Snyder ‘ Cody Heights Part of 1 85 5.38
Snyder Cody Heights Part of 4 25 3.43
Snyder Prov. Heights 1 2 .30
Snyder Prov. HeighU 2 2 .301 Snyder > Prov. HeighU 8 2 .30« Snyder Prov. HeighU 8 2 .30

4 Snyder Prov. HeighU •\s-« 11 8 .30
Snyder Prov. HeighU * m - 12 2 .309 Snyder Prov. HeighU 1 3 .30
Snyder * Prov. HeighU 4W *••• • • 5 3 2.229 Snyder • Prov. HeighU 6 3 .309 Snyder Prov. HeighU « 4.#W* • 12 3 .30•a Snyder ♦ Prov. Heights •• • 2 4 -30 • '« Snyder \ Prov. HeighU 4 4 .30» Snyder Prov. Heighls 5 4 .30• Snyder Prov. HeighU 9 4 .30n Snyder ProT. HeighU ' 11 4 .30
Snyder • Prov. HeighU - w 4 6 .30« Snyder • Prov. Heights -  ̂ 9 5 5 .30e Snyder • Prov. Heights 4 8 8 .30

4 1 Snyder Prov. Heights V • 7 5 .30
Snyder • Prov. Heights 10 5 .30• * Snyder Prov. Heights 12 5 .30
Snyder Prov. Heights . 1 6 .30
Snyder Prov. Heights 3 8 .30
Snyder Prov. Heights ■*.r ' 4 6 .30

9 1 Snyder l r̂ov. HeighU 1~ • ■ 5 6 .304 1 Snyder Prov. Heights 8 6 .30« Snyder t Prov. Heights 7 8 .30
«« Snyder • M Prov. Heights C.'*. 8 6 .30

* Snyder • •» f Prov. Heights 10 6 .16
Snyder 1 i* Prov. Heights 1 *' 8 7 .30

s Snyder • . .. I* Prov. Heights 3 7 .30
Snyder Prov. HeighU 10 7 .30

1 Snyder Prov. Heights • |V • 12 7 .30
• 1 • Snyder 1 * Prov. Heights •S'*'. *, 1 8 30

Snyder • Prov. Heights 4 2 8 .30
Snyder 4 * Prov. Heights 3 8 .30

• Snyder » 4 Prov. Heights 't ■ ■■ V 5 8 .30
Snyder 4 Prov. Heights 8 8 .30
Snyder • Prov. Heights 9 8 .30
Snyder ' Prov. Heights . . 10 8 .30
Snyder 4 Prov. Heights 1 8 .30
Snyder • Prov. Heights 2 9 .30

? • Snyder f Prov. Heights 3 9 .30 '
• Snyder Prov. Heights 5 9 .30

Snyder « Prov. Heights 8 9 .30
Snyder • Prov. Heights * ■ -.-J 10 9 .30

• Snyder > Prov. Heights 12 9 .30
Snyder • Prov. Heights - .r' * 1 10 .80

• Snyder Prov. HeighU 2 10 .30
Snyder • Prov. HeighU 3 10 .30
Snyder Prov. Heights S 6 10 .30
Snyder Prov. Heights • - 8 10 .30
Snyder Prov. HeighU 10 10 .30 .
Snyder Prov. Heights « * 2 11 .30

« Snyder • Prov. Heights 3 11 .30
■ a Snyder t Prov. Heights VC 4 11 .30
« Snyder 1 Prov. HeighU i a S' .••«««..• *t*i  ̂J 7 11 .30
« Snyder Prov. Heights 10 11 .30

Snyder Prov. Heights r*r • 12 11 .30
* Snyder Prov. Heights • 1 12 .30

Snyder f Prov. Heights 9ym,- • • .
Ci' ’ 4 12 .30

9 Snyder Prov. Heights t 5 12 .30
s Snyder X " ■ 4 Prov. Heights 8 12 .30 ' ,
1 ^nyd'er Prov. HeighU 9 12 .30 .
 ̂ li* • r Snyder Prov. Heights V. ■ ‘ 10 12 .30

• Snyder • 1 Prov. HeighU 1 13 .30
« 1 Snyder Prov. Heights * 2 13 .30
14 Snyder ' Prov. Heights 3 13 .30

Snyder • • Prov. Heights •t» a 4 13 .30
4 Snyder 4 Prov. Heights 7 13 .30

Snyder ’• 1 Prov. Heights h 11 13 .30
- Snyder j: a Prov. Heights 12 13 .30 \
•f Snyder \ e Prov. Heights V •• •• • 7 14 .30

* '! ' Snyder  ̂ a 4 Prov. HeighU ' 10 14 .30
• Snyder • 1•

« Prov. Heights 12 14 .30 ■
Sayder *■ ■ t Prov. HeighU • •» 1 15 .30

•t • Snyder Prov. HeighU 3 15 .30
- *9 Snyder • Prov. Heights > 4 IS .30

Snyder 1 Prov. HeighU 5 16 .,80
9 « Snyder •- p Prov. HeighU • f:J 8 15 .7-1

Snyder • Prov. HeighU 11 15 j o
Sayder Prov. HeighU tv- ,i» *, • • .f * s 12 16 .30

• Snyder Prov. HeighU 2 18 .30
• T Snyder • • Prov. HeighU . ,* -w.w 4 16 .30

Snyder > Prov. HeighU - 8 16 .38
*-4 Snyder 1 Prov. HeighU 8 18 .30

f
-  Snyder r Prov. HeighU 11 18 .30

• Snyder p* Prov. HeighU 12 1« . .30
Snyder w Prov. HeighU ...a 9 3 17 .30
Snyder . Prov. HeighU • T 6 17 .30

1 Sayder ’  * Prov. Heights h  • m . 7 17 .80
Snyder * ■ Prov. HeighU  ̂ 4 S ^ ^ » V '* » *  V *♦ 8 17 .30

■ .4* Snyder Prov. HeighU V 9 17 .20
•• Sqyder -  .. Prov. HeighU 10 17 .20

Snyder Prov. Heights 12 17 .80
* ' Snyder Prov. Heights .  . f* '  .  r e t  ^ 2 18 .30*

Snyder Prov. HeighU 3~ 18 .30
Snyder w Prov. HeighU 4 18 .30
Snyder Prov. HeighU 8 18 .30

• Snyder , Prov. HeighU ■w • a*. • 8 18 .10
Sayder Prov. HeighU 10 18 . 3 0 ^

•m Snyder Prov. HeighU 2 19 - . 2 0 "
Snyder - w - “ * -frov.; Haighu 8 ' 18 .2#

-  .n Sayder Prov. HeighU . . 8 10 .20
Snyder Prov. HeighU 7 10

* Sayder Prov. Helghta 8 18 .2T
Sayder * Prwv. HeighU 12 18 .80

1 4<ayi*.er • U.!» •Prov... HeighU . ' C T T
1 20 .20



t
t'r.lHqt. Niiiutt uf Owner Vity ur Town Tat., Add., ur Dlv. Lot Blk. TT Tax Yr.Dlqt. Name of Owner city or Town PnL, Add., or Dlv. Lot lUk. T'l Tax
1»14 Unknown isuyiJer Prov. IluiKlits 2 20 .30 1914 Unknown Dermott 2 104 .15
1914 Unknown fluyder Prov. HUshts 3 20 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna

1 11 61 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder Frov. Heii;ht£ 4 20 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna N W Corner of 76 11.80
1914 Unknown Snyder Prey Helghrs 7 20 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 11 77 .74
1914 Unknown Snyder P»"ov. Heights 10 20 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 18 77 .76
1914 Unknown Si.vaer Prov. Heig’itx 11 20 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 12 84 .74
1914 Unknown Fuyder Pfi.;. Heiglits 1 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 19 105 2.22
1914 Unknown Snyder Prov. HeighU 2 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 20 100 1.49
1914 Unknown '̂n>der Prov. Helghtu 3 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • A

3 116 1.49
1914 Unknown Snyder Pr*..v Heights 4 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 7 118 2.95
1914 Unknown Snyder Prov. Hetghta 6 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna P 8 118 2.95
1914 Unknown Snyder Pror. HoighU 8 21 .38 1914 C. A. Daniela Fluvanna 18 to 18 119 ' 14.18
1914 Unknown Snyder Prov. Helghta 9 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 1 123 5.91
1914 Unknown Snyder Prov. Heights 10 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna h ’ 7 124 .74
1914 Unknown Snyder Prov. Heights 11 21 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • ■„*« I 184 .74
1914 Unknown Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 6 39-40 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 'C 6.

9 184 .74
1914 Unknown Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 23 39-40 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 10 184 .74

11914 Unknown Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 24 39-40 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • \ • 11 124 .74
1 1914 Unknown f Snyder Cody Hta L. Co Sub 25 39-40 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna ^ i - , 12 184 .74

1914 Unknown Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 24 39-40 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • *• 17 134 7.28
1914 Unknown 4« Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 3 41-42 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna ' 18 134 7.38
1914 Unknown 4 Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 4 41-42 .30 1914 Unknown Fluvanna * • • ' V T  ■ 1 136 .38

. 1914 Unknown 4 Snyder Cody Hts L. Co Sub 20 41-42 .30 1914 Unknown ' ' Fluvanna IS 187 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 1 46 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 7 145 .28
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 8 46 .74 1914 Unknown Fluvanna •• 1 8 145 .38
1914 Unknown > Snyder McDowell Sub. 10 46 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • f 9 145 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 2 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown ' Fluvanna s 10 145 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder ' McDowell Sub. 7 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna ' xi,;- 11 145 .28
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 9 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown ' Fluvanna 1 i ' 3 146 .74
1914 Unknown • Snyder McDowell Sub. 11 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna t* 6 • 9. * 'a 6 146 .74
1914 Unknown } Snyder McDowell Sub. 12 47-48 .38 1914 J. I. Parker Fluvanna 7 and 8 149 7.82
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 13 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown , Fluvanna A 6 150 1.49
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 14 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 11 177 .38
1914 Unknown • Snyder McDowell Sub. 15 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna * ’ ’ IS 177 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sob. 16 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 2 176 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 18 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna 6 178 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 19 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna • f 1 179 .38
1914 Unknown * Snyder McDowell Sub. 20 47-48 .38 1914 Unknown Fluvanna "" . ' ***  a f 3 101 .38
1914 Joe Llockwood • Snyder McDowell Sub. ' • 24 47-48 .16 1914 Unknown ' Hermleigh - 8 8 .09
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 3 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 3 8 .69
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 4 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh W 1-8 of 3 12 .69
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 9 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown ’ Hermleigh '  ' ' B 1-4 of 4 IS .69
1914 Unknown • Snyder McDowell Sub. 11 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown ' Hermleigh 2 14 1.37
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. 21 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown ■ Hermleigh 4 14 1.36
1914 Unknown Snyder McDqrwell Sub. 22 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown ' Hermleigh • • .• .V. 10 15 .68
1914 Unknown Snyder McDowell Sub. , 23 49.50 .38 1914 Unknown * Hermleigh • • * 11 15 .68
1914 Unknown ' * Snyder McDowell Sub. 24 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 18 15 .68
1914 Unknown a Snyder McDowell Sub. 25 49-50 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh • \ 2 16 .68
1914 J. A. Leo Snyder Wilson Sub 7 to 12 63 1.84 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 7 17 .68
1914 Unknown * Snyder Wilson Sub All 64 3.68 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 11 IS 4.10
1914 Unknown Snyder Bennett Sub 2 15-16 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 12 18 4.10
1914 Unknown 1 Snyder Bennett Sub 1 8 15-16 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh i 116 84 1.38
1914 Unknown i Snyder Bennett Sub , 9 15-16 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 11 26 1.38
1914 Unknown Snyder Bennett Sub 10 15-16 .38 1914 R. H. Stulken Estate Hermleigh t J, ; 3 22 7.52
1914 Unknown 4 - Snyder Bennett Sub 11 15-16 .38 1914 J. N. Thompson Hermleigh Ail of 83 4.09
1914 Unknown a • 1* Snyder Bennett Sub 13 15-16 .38 1914 L. C. Grant Hermleigh 7 36 2.88
1914 Unknown # a Snyder Bennett Sub 16 15-16 .38 1914 R. H. Stulken Estate Hermleigh 1-8 of 9 35 7.52
1914 Unknown Snyder Bennett Sub 17 15-16 .38 1914 Unknown ' Hermleigh 12 35 2.78
1914 Unknown * Snyder Bennett Sub 19 15-16 .38 1914 L. C. Grant Hermleigh 4 4 V 23 36 2.28
1914 Unknown f Snyder Bennett Sub 21 15-16 .38 1914 L. C. Grant Hermleigh 24 36 2.88
1914 Unknown • Snyder Bennett Sub • 22 15-16 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 83 38 1.38
1914 Unknown a V • r Snyder Desvours Sub 1 23 3.69 1914 Unknown Hermleigh « 24 28 1.28
1914 Unknown Snyder Desvours Sub 2 23 3 69 1914 Unknown Hermleigh X « 1 3 46 8.04
1914 Unknown 1

1
i  .
1

Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 10 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh t « E 1-2 of 5 46 1.88
1914 Unknown Snyder Cloyea Sub Part of 1 2 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 2 49 9.67
1914 Unknown Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 2 2 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 4 51 8.48
1914 Unknown Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 1 6 .16 1914 Unknown Hermleigh A 3 52 8.42
1914 Unknown 1  ̂ Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 2 6 16 1914 Unknown Hermleigh s 1 56 .88
1914 Unknown « Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 3 6 .16 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 2 55 .38
1914 Unknown y Snyder * Cloyes Sub Part of 6 6 .16 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 3 55 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 9 6 .16 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 4 55 .38
1914 Unknown • Snyder Cloyes Sub Part of 10 6 .16 1914 Unknown > Hermleigh 4 5 55 .38
1914 Unknown Snyder , * Cloyes Sub Part of 11 6 .16 1914 ynknown Hermleigh 6 6 55 .38
1914 Unknown • * 4 Snyder Cloyes Sub 12 6 .45 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 1 68 5.46

\ 1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 1 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 4 68 6.46
• 1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 2- 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 2 69 8.78

1914 Unknown r Snyder Cornelius Sub • 5 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh i » 3 72 .68
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 6 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh f 4 74 1.88
1914 Unknown •* Snyder Cornelius Sub 7 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh f 1 1 . 75 1.03
1914 Unknown Snyder ' Cornelius Sub 8 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh ■ V- 2 76 1.03
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sut- 9 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh V 3 76 1.03
1914 Unknown • Snyder Cornelius Sub 10 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh \ ' 4 76 1.03
1914 Unknown * Snyder Cornelius Sub .*■ 11 1 .22 1914 Unknown Hermleigh r ... 1 78 10.89
1914 Unknown k Snyder Cornelius Sub 14 1 .16 19^4 Unknown Hermleigh 2 78 10.89
1914 Unknown • Snyder Cornelius Sub 15 1 .16 1914 Unknown * Hermleigh • V. VP. * 3 78 10.89
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 20 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh • 4 78 10.29
1914 Unknown Snyder ' Cornelius Sub 21 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 5 acres in 92 2.73
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 22 1 . .38 1914 Unknown ''' Hermleigh 2 9-10 acres in 93 1.38
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 23 1 ' .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 5 3-10 acres in 94 6.73
1914 Unknown < Snyder Cornelius Sub n .. ' 24' 1 .38 1914 Unknown *< Hermleigh 4 acres in 99 8.73

( 1914 Unknown * Snyder Cornelius Sub % 26 1 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh 2 acres in 109 1.28
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 26 1 .38 1914 Jay E. Adams Hermleigh f * * 4 13-100 aacrea 110 8.73
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 4 2 .38 1914 Unknown Hermleigh • Part of 115 2.73
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Stb 5 2 .38 1914 J. N. Thompson Hermleigh • « 5 73-100 acres 116 4.09
1914 Unknown Snyder Cornelius Sub 12 2 .38 1914 J. N. Thompson Hermleigh All 117 6.72
1914 Unknown Snyder Murray Sub 1-2 of 20 39-42 .26 1914 J. N. Thompson Hermleigh -  2 1-2 acres in 119 5.46
1914 Unknown > Snyder Murray Sub 19 39-42 .26 m 4 Unknown Hermleigh * 16-100 acres 121 .68
1914 Unknown J Snyder Cssstevens Sub »»» 6 1 1.49 1914 Unknown Hermleigh % 99-100 acres in 122 .68
1914 Unknown Snyder Casstevens Sub 9 1 1.49 1914 J. E. Adams Hermleigh E lacre of 123 .88
1914 Unknown Snyder CsMtevens Sub 10 1 1.49 1914 Guy McGee Hermleigh Layman Sub 1 2 1.58

1
1914 Unknown •• ‘ Snyder Hatcher Sub 1 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron 7 10 .86
1914 Unknown Snyder Hatcher Sub a O 2 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron V 9 16 .»9
1914 Unknown Snyder Hatcher Sub 3 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron 10 15 .29
1914 Unknown f Snyder Hatcher'Sob 4 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron / 1 20 .29
1914 Unknown ? • • a * Snyder Hatcher Sub 5 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron r 2 20 .29
1914 Unknown r» t Snyder Hsteber Sub 6 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron 15 20 .29
1914 Unknown a Snyder Hatcher Sub 7 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron * t a 1 22 .29

1 1914 Unknown a Snyder Hatcher Sub 8 1 .39 1914 Unknown Pyron 2 82 .29
1914 Unknown f Snyder Hatcher Sub 9 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron 19 22 .29
1914 Unknown T Snyder Hatcher Sub 10 1 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron • 1 27 .89
1914 Unknown - Snyder Hatcher Sub 99 par cent of 2 2.22 1914 Unknown Pyron • 16 27 .89

f 1914 Unknown Snyder Hatcher Sub 1 3 .38 1914 Unknown Pyron • 16 27 .80
1914 Unknown Snyder Hatcher Sub 2 3 .38 1914 Unknown <> Pyron ■' ; f ■ U.aV- /  19 27 .89
1914 Unknown Snyder " Hatcher Sub 3 3 .38 1914 Unknown Pyron ' 4* •‘r’ 29 87 .89
1914 Unknown * “ Snyder Hatcher Sub 4 3 .38 1914 Unknown Pyron % . 14 28 .89
1914 Unknown % Snyder Hatcher Sub 5 3 .38 1914 Unknown Pyron > ' 1 * 16 28 .89
1914 Unknown * Snyder Hatcher Sub 6 3 .38 1914 Unknown * Pyron f 17 28 .89
1914 Unknown Snyder • Hatcher Sub W 1-2 of 3 .30 1914 Unknown Pyron 2 30 .89
1914 Unknown • Snyder Hatcher Sub NB and SW parts 4 .74 1914 Unknown Pyron • ( 4 3 30 .89

* 1914 T. W. Hale Snyder Snyder Dev Co 69 4 .09 1914 Unknown Pyron 4 4 30 .89
1914 H. H. Hale ‘ Snyder Snyder Dev Co 38 7 .09 1914 Unknown Pyron 1 - 5 30 .89
1914 Joe Lockwood Snyder Snyde' Dev Co 58 9 .09 1914 Unknown ■ Pyron 6 30 .89
1914 T. W. Hale Snyder Snyder D*-v Co 5 20 .09 1914 Unknuw.i Pyron V

e
» • ; Ky.

‘ * ■ irf' « 7 SO .89
J«14 H. H. Hale Snyder Sayde:* Oav Co 9« 25 .09 1914 Unknown ' Pyron 8 SO .89

1 1914 Unknown Light 1 1 .38 1914 Unknown Pyron r 9 so .89
1 1914 Unknown Light 3 1 1.22. 1914 Unknown Pyron 10 30 .89

1914 Unknown Light 4 1 1.22 1914 Unknown f * Pyron •V ♦ * 2 31 .89

i 1914 Unknown ' • Llgkt , 5 1 1.23 1014 Unknown Pyron 1 / 8 s i .89
1914^ ‘'UWhyown Light i . ■' 8 1 1.22 1914 Unknown ' Pyron * ** n 0 11 »ss

.801914 Unknown Ught 9 1 1.23 1914 Unknown Pyron 7 SI

1914 U nknow n Light Pkrt of 19 1 1.28 1914 Unknown Pyron • 21 .80

M14 Unknown « Light S 1-2 of IS 2 .26 ;? i4 Unknown * * Pyron 4 0 21
% 1914 U nknow n Light r 8 1-2 of 16 2 .28 1616 Unknown ' rrron 

Pyron '
10 81 • Sw

1914 Unknown Ught • . » 17 2 .21 1614 Unkn.wn '.f, . 11 81 •8s

1914 U nknow n Light '  '  .  4 18 2 ;914 U nknow n 1 Pyron j 4i 11 11 •88

191«*• U n k n o w n • ^ M M h ett 1. . C ... > •
1 166 ' .15 1916 Unknown fjrro* : r v » * .8 #

\



\

Yr.l>l<|t. Name of Owner 4'ity or Town
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown I'yrou
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown I’ yrou
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown I’ yron
1914 Unknown I’ yron
1914 Unknown I’ yron
1914 Unknown I’ yron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown I’ yron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown F’yron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 I’ liknown Pyron
1914 ITnknown Pyron
1914 Unknow n I’ yrou
1914 Unknown P.vron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown I’yron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown Pyron
1914 Unknown P.vron

Add., or IHt. liOt HIk. T'l Tax
14 31 .29
15 31 .29
16 31 .29
17 31 .29
18 31 .29
19 31 .29
20 31 .29
21 31 .29
22 31 29
25 31 .29
26 31 .29
27 31 .29
28 31 .29

3 32 .29
1 33 .29
2 33 .29
3 33 .29
4 33 .29
5 33 .29
6 33 .29
7 33 .29
8 33 .29
9 33 .29

10 33 .29
11 33 .29
12 33 .29
13 33 .29
14 33 .29
15 33 .29
16 33 .29
17 33 .29
18 33 .29
19 33 .29
20 33 .29
21 33 .29
22 33 .29
23 33 .29
24 33 .29

1 35 .29
2 35 .29
3 35 .29
4 35 .29
5 35 .29
6 35 .29
1 36 .29
2 36 .29
3 36 .29
4 36 .29

TIIK ST.\TI-: OK TKXAS 
('oiinty of S<'iiir,v

I, W. T. Skinner, Clerk of the County Court in and for Scurry County, Texas do hereby certify 
that the above and forepoiiiR is a true and correct copy of the Delinquent Tax Rolls, arrantted numerically ns 
to abstract, I-ot and Dlock number, ns reported by \V. M. Curry, Tax Collector for Scurry County, Texas, for 
the year l ‘,tl4 and prior years.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this 15th day of June, A, D., 1915,
(KKAL) \V. T. ,SKIXNKR, County f'lerk. Scurry County, Texas,

Over In the Philippines the Carabao is the general beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-homed buffalo is 
used.

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brand used 
with the Red-Star-Green-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its name “ Carabao.”

MKT AltrHUII.TtXUL
V

T o the native of these islands the Carabao represents service, 
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. What 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, the 
Carabao is to the Philippine native. ^

To Texaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful
ness. The same quality and service are available for you in your 
town under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

K«. 41

4. ft M. COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY 
DIVORCEMENT ELECTION JULY 24. 

BURGES ARGUES FOR 34.
The following unimsw(‘ial)le iv.-i- 

■one for tlie M>parution oT ilie ,\.
M. College and the State Hiiiversity 
are from Hon, Hielianl F, Hurgex, 
member of the l.«>gishiture from HI 
Paso County, Mr, Purgex ix a grad
uate of the University and ix one (»f 
the strongest and most inthieiitial 
memherx of (he University alumni; 
Hon, I{. T, Milner.

iluiiager K.xeeiitive Commillee 
for the I’ lomotion of lliglier 
ImIneat ion,

nrvan, 'I’exnx,
Pear Mr, Milner;

In niy o|i;nion, llmise .loiiil IJeso- 
hition No. .11. eommoiily known ns 
the Saekett l{esolntion. shoiihl he 
adopti-d at the election to lx* held on 
the fourth .Saturday, which is the 
2'lth day iif .Inly, for the rea.-oii that 
the people of 'l’e\as, both as evidenc
ed liy dei-laratioiN in Detmuratie 
platform, l»y icsolntimix of repre.seii- 
tntive hollies of rarniers, and by sue- 
oessive voles iti the State Legislature, 
have definitely e.\|»ressed their desire 
that the riiiversity of the .Stale and 
the .Agricultural and Mr'chanical 
College should he si'panited from 
each otiu r and each given a distiiu t 
and inde leiideiit >tatus.

'I’he .'̂ ackelt l‘esoliilioii presents 
tliis i>.-iie to the people of Texas in 
the simph st I'oi m. No ipiestion of 
bond issue is iinolvcd in it. iim! np 
proposal of a pennanent t.a.x levy. 
The divisioti of the permanent en
dowment fimd, as emhriiced in llu' 
reMilulion. wa- arrived at liy mutual 
agreemei\f .ind compromise, and is 
prohahly a.- jii.-t as can he reasonably 
expietcd.

'I'he e>p\vial ad\aiitage to the .\g- 
rieiiltiiral and .Mechaniial College 
will he that the College will he re- 
niovrd from tin* eipiiviH-al and iiiieer- 
tain |H>.>-ition in which it now stand.s 
in perplexing imeertaiiity as to 
whether nr not it is only n hraiu h 
college of the State University, xuh- 
jeet to the constitntionul inhibition 
against appropriations for pennan
ent bnildingx.

The e<|ually im|K>rtant advantage* 
to the University from the adoption 
of the Saekett Kesohition will bo the | 
removal from the Constitution of 
tbe unwise and unnatural provision 
forbidding appropriation for per
manent huildingx. It is difficult to 
conceive how the University (which 
has long since outgrown its clothes) 
can ever be suitably housed until this 
provision has been voted from the 
Constitution, as would be done by 
the adoption of the Saekett Kesolu- 
tion.

I caruestly believe that only two 
intelligent courses are open to tbe 
people of tliis State concerning tbe 
University and tbe Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; Either they 
.must be consolidatevi in govî t’nroent 
and organization, or they must be 
completely separated and allowe<l to 
work out their separate destinies.

If former expressions of the will 
of the ])cople are still indicative of 
the desire of the jveople of this 
State, then the two schools must be 
separated.

That is ttie sole real issue to be 
voted on in .July. It is not compli
cated, nor encumbered by any pro
posals of permanent bond issues, per. 
manent tax levies, or other inci
dentals or side issues.

If the Saekett Resolution is adopt
ed, a clear and definite jKvlicv will 
have lieen established by the people, 
and it will only remain for the liCgis- 
latiire and the governing authorities 
of the University and College to car
ry out the will of the people.

(Signed)
R ichard F. BuR(iK,s.

Of El I’ liso.

PROF. DOUGHTY FAVORS SEPARATION.
Prof. W. F. Doiiglify, State Su

perintendent of Public Education, is 
unulteralily in favor of the separa
tion of the vA ,M, College from the 
ITniversity. In a letter to the Man
ager of the Committee for the Pro
motion of Higher Education in Tex
as, he says; “ In my opinion. iMvth 
schools will make greater jirogress 
under separate board.*, and, no 
doubt, sejtaration would end the 
envious feeling that seems to exist 

j on the |vart of some 7ealou.s friends 
! o f Ijoth institutions.”

I Have Opened For Business
In the Westbrook building on Bridge Street 

ivith a full line of

Moline Implements
Sweet William and Dutchess Planters, and Tango Cultivators

COME TO SEE ME

Joe Strayhorn
SNYDER. TEXAS

JU S T  RECEIVED
a car of Deering & McCornaik Harvesters, Mowers and 
Twine, and they all do the work. I carry in stock about 
$2,5(X).00 worth cf repairs for those machines. Just received 
a new lot of Wiggletail Cultivators, Planters and Co-Devils 

Ek:lip.se Windmills, -.^pe etc. and Schuttler Wagons.

J. MONROE

W a t c h  X h is  S p a c e  
N e x t  I^ f iu e

The Qrayiim Drug  ̂Company w ill serve

GREEN’S MUSCADINE PUNCH
“ Made In Texas.”  

frozen at their fountain

Save Money!
Why go a long distance from home?

There are as Fine Resorts along the San Antonio & Aransas 
Pass Ry. as in the North. Vacation can be spent at one of 
these Resorts at much l̂ess cost. At the Coast or in the 
Mountains- Good Sport and Beautiful Scenery.

Coast Resorts
Corpus Christ! Rodtport 
Portland Aransas Pass

Ingleside'
I

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville Comfort
Boerne Waring

The Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SAftAP Ry 
afford fine fishing, bathing and boating, and tbe Beautifu 
Guadaloupe River near our Mountain Resorts affords ex 
celient places for Outing Parties.

The San Antonio & Aransas Pass R y. s the “Officia 
Route” for the TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEETING 
at Ci>rpu8 Christl in June.

Three First-class Trains DAILY between San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi with Pullman equipment.

Ask .your local agent for tickets ^

—V I A -

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
Or address

GEO. F. LUPTON, General Passenger Agent 
San Antonio, Texas.

Special
We now have one of the most up-to-date •  

lines of staple and fancy jĵ roceries In Snyder. •
We invite the inspection of all. Come see us

Boyd & S on
Phone 181 Snyder, Texas I


